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City and School 
Elections Will Be 
Held Sat. and Tues.

Two elections are to be held in 
Merkel in the next few days.

One is the school election, the 
other ts the city election.

The school election will be held 
Saturday, .-\pril 3, at the Welfare 
Building on Kent Street. The polls 
will be open from 8 a. in to 7 p. 
m.

Ray Wilson, secretary of the 
board, and Howard Reddin have 
filed for re-election. Other mem 
bers of the board are M. H. Ely, 
Ellis Harris, Joe Seymore. David 
Gamble and J. W. Hammond 

.\ndy Shouse will be election 
judge and will be assisted by Earl 
Bare and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

The city election will be held 
Tuesday, April 6 The polls will be 
oi>en at the Welfare Building from 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
men with three to belected. The 

Four men are iiinning for alder* 
men ar* Fred Starbuck and Grif 
Barnett for reflection and Nor-

BULLEHN!
*

The Red Croes drive 
will be held in Merkel 
during April.

Plans are heinf; made 
to organize the drive and 
announcementfl will Ife 

la ter.

man T. Hodge and Charlie W. 
Seago.

.-\ndy Shouse will lie election 
judge and w ill be assisted by Earl 
Haze and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

Runoff Election 
For Commissioner 
To Be Held Sat.

A special election here Saturday 
to name a commi.vsioner of Jones 
County I’ recincf 4 developed into 
a runoff between two of the six 
candidates

J. E. Touchstone, whose 340 
votes were 10 short of a majority 
needed for election, will oppose 
Herman Steele, who polled 169. 
Both men are from Anson.

The runoff election will be held 
Saturday.

Other candidates and t te  num
ber o f vote« they received were:

J. C. Rainwater, Anson. 89.
C. C. Pexrc«, Anson. 53
A. E. Gric«, Ansoa, 24.
F. J. McDonald, Jf.. 23. 

total o f 698 ballots were cast 
in the election Saturday to fill the 
unexpired term o f the late W'. O. 
Rainwater. He died February 26.

H.\S SURGERY
Mrs. Bill Peterson underwent 

surgery at the Sadler Hospital 
Wednesday morning.

Hf erkcl 2 0  Y ears A go
TAKE.N' FROM THE 1934 FlI.E.S OF THE MERKEI. M AIL

VOTE NEW ALDERMEN
With 504 ballots cast, said by 

many to have been the .second 
largest vote ever cast in a city 
election in Merkel, four new aider- 
men were elected Tuesday Fred 
Hughto, W. W. Haynes D. H. 
\ aujlto and S. D. Gamble.

*  *  *

.>itS. J. B. C08TEPHENS DIES 
Mrs. Mary C. Costephens, 72. 

died r i 12:80 Wednesday. Death 
ovacBok Mrs. Costephens less 
than a month after the loss of her 
hua6ind,'J. B .Costephens. her life 
purlaer for more than a half cen
tury and one o f Taylor County’s 
earlieet pioneers. He was one of 
those who s'oted in the election in 
18^ to organize this county. He
diiif Oh March 8.

• * •
R.YlNFALb ItYLF INCH

Befienlng et an early hour 
TIuiraday morning, this section 
was visited by another slow- 
gmnnd-soaking rain. I'p  to noon 
Tbnrsdny the precipitation was 
one-Mll of an inch, bringing 
the year's tntal to 4 1-8 inches.

9 9 t
RECORD BIRTH

.\ girl wag bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Mashbum of Stith on Wed
nesday, April A

• • •
P LA T  AT BUTMAN 

The play, “ The Girl in the Fur 
Coat,”  given by the young people, 
will be presented at the Butman 
'I'abenMCle Saturday night. There 
is no am ission charge.

TO ELECT TO BOARD 
Theee' mombers o f the board of

the Merkel Independent School j 
district arc to be named at the 
annual election to be held Satur 
day The term of two members, W. 
O. Boney and Lige Gamble, ex
pire at that time and a third mem
ber is to be elected .due to the re
signation of A J. Canon.

• • «
GEORGE OVERTON DIES 

George B. Overton of Cisco, and 
well knowm here where he former
ly operated the Cozy Theatre, died 
at 9:40 Wednesday night at the 
home o f his half-brother, F. F. 
Seifert, in Abilene.

• • *

RABBIT DRIVE FRIDAY
Friday of this week is the date 

set for a rabbit drive south of 
town. Participants will gather at 
Lee Cox’s home Friday morning 
dinner will be served, the place to 
be determined and announced be
fore the drive stasts.

• • •
COLLECTION IS GOOD 

Joe E. Childers, the attorney- 
employed to collect taxes for the 
Merkel Independent School Dis
trict. is reported as meeting with 
success in making settlements for 
ihe taxpayers who owe the Merkel 
school.

M W «
NOT SERIOUHLY HURT

J. H. Clark. Jr„ 12, .son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. J. H. Clark of Union 
Ridge, is reported resting nicely 
Thursday morning, following in
juries to his right shoulder when 
he fell from a horse he was riding 
and struck a fence post. He was 
rushed to the hospital but was 
able to be brought home Monday.

DEVEREL MELTON 

. . . dir>> in Korean prison camp

'He Went About 
Doing Good,' 
Says Rev. Price

“ He went about doing good. He 
never tired to turn aside to light
en the burden that others were 
bearing."

So said Rev. Levi Price in hit 
first evening sermon Monday at 
the revival being held at the Ftrst 
Baptist Church. His subject was 
“ Consider Jesus Christ”  Re-/. 
Price is the pastor of the F'irst 
Baptist Church at Monahans. He 
was formerly pastor here.

The revival began Sunday morn
ing when Rev. Sam E. Tullock 
filled the pulpit. It ends April 4.

There was a good crowd Mon
day night. Rev. C. Melvin Kaihenl 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Ea.stland led the singing. Rev. 
Ratheal has a good voice and an 
informal, easy manner of directing 
the singing. He sang a .volo Monday 
night.
“ The whole world today icvolres 

around Jesus Christ," state ! Rev- 
Price in his sermon. “ He is the 
source of joy, he gives rest when 
burdens are heavy, without Him 
we fail. He gives joy to lift  and 
serenity- and peace ’’

Rev. Price is an earnest, fervent, 
effective speaker. He speaks force
fully without effort.

.’\fter Stressing that Jesus Is mir
aculous in His birth Rev. Price 
pointed out that He is matchless 
in His life and mentioned His e f
forts to lighten the burdens of 
others.

“ He is magnificent in His 
death," continued the evangelist. 
“ Even in death he is triumphant.”

After revealing that J^us is 
masterful in His resurrection and 
marvelous in His ascension he 
mentioned that he is majestic in 
His return.

“ We must be ready if we are 
ever to be ready when He returns" 
asserted Rev Price. -.\re you 
ready?"

TTie public is invited to the 
revival.

Free Bacon!
Free Sausage!
Free Coffee!
The biggest bargain in “ victuals" 

that Merkel has ever witnessed will 
be loc-ated at the school cafeteria 
Tue.sday night when the local Boy 
5kouts will offer all the pancakes 
one can eat for only 50 cents.

Along with ail the pancakes you 
can eat, there will be plenty of 
bacon and sausage, butter, coffee 
or milk and syrup at no additional 
cost.

Pancak. hungry- citizens may- 
put on the feed ba,; any time be
tween 6:30 p. m. and 9 p. m.

rhiougnout the evening there 
'.vill be a number of valuable prize- 
awarded to holders of lucky 

• tickets.
1 Entertainment w ill be provided 
1 on the stage at various intervals 
during the evening.

' Tickets may- be purchased from \ 
any Boy Scout or at the door*

I next Tuesday night.
Donations to this pancake sup-|

I per have been made by the follow-1 Jones brotheis of Nolan
I ing firms: .Aunt Jemima Pancake! place cash prize of $15 at

' the annual meeting of the Taylor 
Electric Coop, and Taylor Refri
geration Coop. Thursday- of last 
week. Earl and Derrel, 10-year-old 
twins, played violins, Carol played 
the violin and Wayne the guitar. 

The $10 second place cash prize

2 Records Broken 
At Annual Meeting 
Of Taylor Electric

Two rec-ord.s were broken at the 
13th annual meeting of the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative Inc., as
sembling jointly- with the Taylor 
Refrigeration Cooperative, inc., at 
the high school gymnasium on 
Thursday of last week 

The crowd was the lai;.est that 
had ever attended the meetings

Jones Brothers 
Win First Place 
.\t Coop. Meet

Flour. Karo Waffle Syrup. Mead- 
I olake Oleo, Borden and Foremost 
Creameries. Pace and Brooks 1 Packing Co., Carson Grocery and 

I Campbell Grocery-.
Chief cooks will he WilUe B. 

I Toombs and Lester Dorton. Their 
I heplers will be scout dads: Bu- 
. ford .Alletv. Rev. George Epperson, 
; Carval Clark. Nolan Palmer, Way- 
I noon Adcock, A W Thomas. Tom- 
I my Odum. Ray Wilson. W. L Rus- 
I sell, Horace Hargrove.
I Kitchen police will be Rev. .Aub- 
! rey F White. Rev. Sam E. Tul- 
, lock. Minister Roy E. Gulley. Rev 
i M. E. Randolph and Rev. H. S. 
i Earp

B. Bhvnes9

Beceives Award 
Of Bronze Star

A Bronze Star Medal for merito-

and the revenue reported was the 
greatest that had been made

The crowd that jammed the 
hall was too great for the place. 
Many- folks had to stand around 
the gymnasium. On the outside 
the cars were packed all around 
the school blocks and they were 
also parked one block farlhet 
away all around and on both sides 
of the streets.

It was estimated that about 2.
150() persons were in attendance 
I w ith 1,000 registered Two year ' 
ago 1.600 attended and there were j 
more than that last year. The i 
membership totals 3,900. i

The total amount of business in { 
1953 was $316.897 39. The year be- j 
fore it w-as over a quarter of a ( 
million dollars.

H R. Roberts, president, presid
ed. He did a good job of keeping 
the schedule and everything mov
ed along quickly and smoothly.

AU officers were reflected. 
They were: Mr. Roberts, presi
dent; C. F. Hill, v-ico prsaident, 
and Sam Butman. J r. seerstary-

vice man, Ralph Walla, mechanic. 
He introduced Horace Hargrove, 
line superintendent.

Bryan Bradbury, coop, lawyer, 
gave a timely talk on world condi
tions.

There was a display of the lat
est electrical equipment and ap
pliances. tractors and equipment.

No Need for Fear 
To Strangle Us 
Says Bradbury

There is no need to let feer 
strangle us; we can be happy «nO 
hafve peace of mind.

This was the climax in the stirT- 
ing address delivered by Bryan 
Bradbury of Abilene, attorney flor 
the Taylor Electric Coop, and TSy- 
lor Refrigeration Coop, at its 
meeting Thursdav of last week.

, -------- -. “ Lots of people are filled with
Jean Tyrone w-as the piano accom-1 were: J. J. .Anderson Estoka* U. S. ' fear, they are all wrought-up. they

was awarded to the Divide Girls 
Quartet of Nolan. The arvembers 1 treasurer 
are Dody Hanks. Glow Lister. Mar-1 Directors were re-elected 
gie Holder and Gene Lewis. Mrs. | addition to three named

In 
they

panist. , Akens, Hodges Comer Haynes. 
The $.5 third place cash prize j Merkel; Elmo Jones. Tuscola. O 

to the Hodges Communify 
Mrs. 1. B. Ray was the an

.Nolan; Orna Thomas.went to the Hodges Community s Moore 
Club. Mrs. 1. B. Ray was the an Marvneal. 
noiincer.* Entertainment features

Other contestants of the morn- ed a talent contest
includ-

have no peace of mind," began Ifr. 
Bradbury-. “ It seems that in the 
last few years people are less hap
py, they are .scared, they fear fo r 
their own existence.’ ’

Then the speaker went on to
in" show- were

IW IN D L  SHORT SKIT DI\ ISION followed by that of the secretary
f l f t l i r v  n . .  I i n v n f S  Demonstration Hub ¡n the afternoon ses.sionJ • The Bell Plains Community Club. -We must maintain our line."

The Tuscola Home Demonstration ; s fr ? ^ d  Manager Lester Dorton 
Club with Mrs. P. L Kindell as ’ his few remarks. ".A Washing- 
announcer. ton official was here Wednesdav

INSTRl MENTAL DIVISION j fjnd out how- we establish such 
L. B. Sandel o f Tuscola, played strong coop, in a drought strick 

the harmonica and piano at th e i^ „ area. ”
rius service was awarded to Sgt. | sani* time. Mrs. Jean Tyrone of Manager Dorton pointed to the 
Henn R. Rhynes of Trent, at a ' | record of 337 days without an acci
regular meeting Monday night of 
the 400.5th .Army Reserve Area
Service Unit. . - --------- --------  ----------- ..... ....................... ....... - .

The presentation was made by wells have a stnng band. Carl Ray j foreman. Lonnie Beaird.; everything, the same was 
CoL C. E. Gatlin of Abilene, unit i Buster McDonald of Marv neal —

The president made his report | tell how this has come about. He
told of the fear of the atom bomb, 
of the fear of the hydrogen bomb, 
fear that everv city will be blown 
o ff the map. fear that civilizatiiMi 
itself will be destroyed 

"Now understand." continued 
Mr. Bradbury . " I  w-ouldn't trust 
Russia. But I don’t think she is 
going to attack us over-night”  

Then he traced the idea of fear
„  - -----------------— ........— ----------- akin to that we feel today back

well and sons Jim and J er^  o * ‘ dent. Then he gave recognition | to barbaric times He showed that 
Scranton played one of Mr Black- j awards to the men who had made the barbarian feared the comiag 
weU’s own compositons Th^ B l«k - j  record: Horace Childers, of fire as if it meant the end o f

commander, before about 35 of
ficers and enlisted men at the Re
serve Armory.

Sgt. Rhynes, 26, formerly o f the 
army medical service attached to 
the Medical DetachmenL 45th Di
vision Artillery, 45th Infantry Di
vision “distinguished himself by 
meritorius service in connection

were a string band.
VOCAL DIVISION 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Christ of Trent 
sang with Mrs. Christ as pianist. 
Divide Quartet of Nolan, H. A. 
Tyrone. Mrs. H. C. Story, C. S. 
Moore and Mrs. Jean Tyrone.

Truman Harvell. W .A .Hennager, ‘ with the invention of gunpowder, 
Hollis Mitchell, Walter Whisen- 
hunt. linemen; John. Newton, 
line helper. Charles W, Seago, ser-;

Boy E. Gulley
sang: Canyon Trio. Janell Sey- m  r i  I  fit

________mour, Berme Dakley Riney. 1 0  1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1
with military operations against jv 'i ' McCoy, ung iTCompanied at ^

“ . ».us.!ln New Church
ical reading, accompanied at the 
piano by Jane Williams; J. C.
Hayhurst of .Abilene played he

Sept. 27. 1952 to July 27, 1953."
Present at the presentaton were 

Sgt. Rhynes parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i R. C. Rhynes, two brothers. Frank

the same was true with the 
ing of dynamite.

"But fire did not destroy the 
world, gunpowder did not end our 
culture, dynamite did not faciM 
an end to civilization. The comiag 
of the airplane did not mean 
collapee. I do not believe the 
mic bomb or the hydrogen ‘  
mean the end of our civiUzakioa.

“ When we think all things ate- 
bad, when we think scary thoaglhts

TAKEN FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL
T h i s  H a i ^ n e d  in  M e r k e l  F o r t y  Y e a r s  A gro
The'Merkel Independent Schools 

will doge on April 24, one month 
short o l the regular term, owing 
to the required school tax not hav
ing been collected to maintain our 
edaciUoael system through a full 
nine iMhiths’ term, over $800 of 
school tax being delinquent for 
our district.

H. F. Groene, manager of the 
Front Picture Show, has this week 
moved the show into a new sum
mer home. Airborne on Elm Street 
at the rear of the Groene Studio. |
I  he show was billed to open >
Thursday night with the new Edi
son talking moving picture ma 
chine that has caused such wide 
comment of late

Fire Chief Frank J, Ferrier, 
On Saturday evening Misses. proprietor of the Elite, was in Dal 

Mattie and Ruby Lee Warnick en j laa the first of th? wwk atti nd 
tertained little tots, playing wink-1 ing to business.

turn, gossip and Dumb Bettie. 
Those present were Clara Beard. 
Midget Collins, Ruth, Dorris and 
Hallie Pike, Ruby Harris, Eula 
Mae and Thurmond Coggins. Tina 
Mooroi Mattie, Ruby Lee and J. 
B. Warnick. Jr.

Mrs. B. F. Sipe and daughters, 
Cora and Myrtle, o f Trent were 
shopping here this week

Carl Richards was sight seeing 
in Abilene Sunday.

Miss Jewl Tipton returned home 
Tnesday from a short vi«it in Abi
lene

New Oil Discovery 
At Edge of Trent 
Is Announced

The oil busines around Merkel 
continues to grow with new devel
opments the last two weeks.

Elm Oil Company et al. No. 1, 
Frank Carter has been completed 
from the Pilo-Pento Reef for a 
good producer. Potential was 144 
iMrrels of 42.5 gravity.

West Central Drilling Co. is now 
drilling on the Mrs. J R. Wall
ing place, eight miles northwest 
of Merkel.

Hack Drilling Company, is now 
drilling on the Brow-n-Snyder place 
seven miles north of Merkel. It is 
to go to 5,150 feet.

Trent has a new oil wsll. It is 
the Fred Goodstein o f Casper, Wy., 
No. 1, Mabel Bell place fn Trent. It 
was completed in the Strawn for a 
daily potential o f 304.08 barrels of 
42.5 gravity oil.

Other wells now drilling in the 
Trent area are on the Mrs. Fred 
Hale place, the Frank Allen place 
and the Bow-ers farm, just south
west of Trent

Le;..sing around Merkel has been 
very actve the last two weeks. 
Quite a number of farms have 
been leased south and southnest 
of town

Let's ho|x> for a good rain .ind 
more good oil wells.

and Theldon. and another brother 1 guitar and sang; Mary Robbi^ 
and his wife. Mr and Mrs. Leroy 1 sang and was accompanied at the 
Rhynes, all or Trent. P'an® by Patsy Hunter; Lola Lof

1 Sgt. Rhvnes was born Dec 25., liu sang
at Merkel and attended Twenty-six attendance P/«®« j

were given away and Diirwood Me-1 
, ov won the T-V set.

1927 
school in Trent

Roy E Gulley will speak at the and dry weather, we are no _____
Mertzon Church o f Chiist Friday o ff then the Israelites fleeing from 
night. April 2. on “ Why 1 Am a Egypt. They were afraid.
Member o f the Church of Christ.”  "What did Moses say to then.

This is one of the lectures in the ’ Fear ye not, stand still and  ̂a ^  
series that began last Sunday and the salvation of the Lord’ As l o ^  
ends next Sunday. .A different j as man has faith in God the btg 
minister preache-- each night. - constellation’ will stand 

TTie occasion is the opening of | Of coui-se there are lota of things

¡DEWITT HAYNES 
FOKMEU 51£RIvEUTE  

tDIES IN ARKAiiSAS
; DeWitt Haynes, about 65 years 
old, died recently in Arkansas. He 

' was a former Merkelite. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes

“DEATH OF SALESMAN” 
WILL BE PRESENTED 

The spring production of the Mc- 
Murry College Dramj Department 
will be the Pultlzer Prize winning 
play, “ Death of a Salesman,”  by 
Arthur Miller. It will be presented 
in Radford Memorial Student Life 
Center auditorium. April 8 and 9, 
according to Maurice Pnllig. pro
fessor of drama, and director ol 
the play.

Merkel Is Awarded 
3rd Spot in 1-Act '
Play Contest |

Merkel won third place in the I

¡Two Local Doctors 
Are Named on 
Polio Test List

the new- church building Elmer 
•Adcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
.Adcock, is the minister at Mertzon.

that upset us. but what we need 
I to do is to mold a new outlook, an 
I optimistic outlook I  “ There are more things to be 

MELVIN PARKER.s H AVE BOY | happy for than there are to be un- 
•A baby boy was born to Mr. and - happy about We can be happy 

Mrs. Melrin’ Parker on March 26 j and have peace of mind." ended 
at the Sadler Ho.spital. |Mr. Bradbury

Dr. W. T. Sadler and Dr Don-1 It’s "‘Unusual” in Old Mexico
And It’s “Unusual” Too in Merkel

In Califorinia they have “unus-lson and wife flew back from Mex-
the time that Salk polio vaccine 
is to be administered to Taylor 
County children in April and May.

The two Merkel doctors and 53 
Abilene physicians were appoint
ed by the Taylor County Commis
sioners Court

J. Parker Sharp 
Opens His Office 
On Kent Street

I district Interschnlastic League 
I one-act play contest held in Rotan 
j last Friday. Rotan won first and 
I Roby second
\ Merkel's playlet. "Gone About 
' Girls." was presented by Roy Gul 
I ley, Gene Hargrove. Raedeen Per
ry-. Frail O’Bj ien. Glend.-i Patty. 

¡Gloria Tcaff. Mary Harris and 
|Gw-en Hag.-ir It was directed by 
1 Catherine Davis
I Third place honors in th« all 
star cast included Erall O'Brien.

J Parker Shai-p is now selling 
I tailored to measure men’s suits. 
I slacks and shirt and ladies’ suits.
I slacks and skirts.
I He is located on Kent Street, 
next door to Andy Shouse.

GIRL TO DFI PIIINE W ATSONS

Mr and Mrs Delphme Watson 
announce the hirth of a baby girl 
at the Sadler Hosdtal on Match 
26

ual wreather" and in Old Mexico 
they have ‘unusual weather" and 
ao . . . svell, Norman T. Hodge 
telU the story.

He and his wife and his brotbar, 
X. Howard Hodge, and wife of Mid
land spent March 6 to 23 in Old 
.Mexico. Most of the time was 
.spent at Taninul, a hotel resort, 
near Mexico City. They also went 
to Mexico CHy where Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge's son Robert T. and wife 
joined them.

When they arrived in Taninul 
they met dust storms and cold 
veather where they had expected 
to have "36.5 days of sunshine," as 
the advertisement stated.

The natives said it was ‘veo ’ 
unusual' weather," remarked Nor 
man.

Th*> dust Strom followed the 
travelers into Mexico City. There 
too it was "very unusual.” accord-

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hodge and

ing to the nativea. 
ico City to San Angelo where Ner- 
nun’s car was. When they pat 
bade home they also met ‘umianal 
weether" here . . . there waa 
dust storm . . and U was not coiAt

Hot Ball Game
kSchednled
For2’.30P.M.Sun.

Sunday the Merkel Lobos wilt 
play the .Abilene Merchants Alt- 
Stars baseball team at Merkel at 
the Badger field The game wrill 
.start at 2 .30 p. m A hot game Is 
expected as the Abilene boya are 
said to he good players

Walter W’hisenhunt la captain 
and Juan Biera Is manager o f th* 
Lobos.

Merkel and Abilene are expectoR 
to be in a league that is being 
planned

\
«K i

I,
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•Mr and Mi> 
in Bik SpiinL 
th«*ir ^on Roh<‘ ’ t Wii.N.ne and wifo. 
who aie moving to III Taso where 
he will work tor the K1 I’a--<t 
Company

Mr. and Mr:- linin'i.v I'eaii Me 
Keever and children of Ahilene 
.'pent Sunday with hia paier.N 
Mr. and Mr- H H MeKeevei

Mr. and Mrs W H Price of Uan 
kin were calieri at the home of her 
hrothcr, O .1 .\dcock .md Mri .\d- 
cock Sundav

Ml. and Ml-, l) J .\dcoik left 
Thursday morninr to attend the 
senes of nieetmu.-» at »he Church 
of Christ in Mertzon '» ht re theiv 
son Klmer is minister

Mr and M; ■ I. K 'o.-i ii ,.f !> li 
las visited Siinday with lia-T ,vin 
Floyd and f iind>

Mr and Mrs. oddie dones, son 
Craig .ind K Poii uas attended 
thetrai k nua i in i )de s ■ .siaUirdav.

Mr. and 'I:- Kdtn't De.'n and 
.son of ! oloi ado City spent .'Sunday

w til Mr and V '  Pete .lohiison 
and V: nd Mr. Dwain .Iones.

'ta_- .iiid Mrs. Htni;. C West 
I returned Saturday from Corpus 
I Ih r ':', w he a ttiex \'sit’d with 

Bill Sledge w , ■ H I j i t . - . u x c  and tanul> 
Sanda> \isiiim;

Miss Mary Collins \isited over 
the weekend n  l.uinesa with hei 
brothel and wif" Mr and dr- 
Q. \ . Collins

F II C arson visitoil his sister, 
Mr. F C King and Mr. King m 
Ft Siiinuer, Nev Mexieo. f'om 
Tue'dav to Friday ol last week.

'Ir  and Mis y  f* Baygent of 
liousto’i were weekend uuest.s of 
her sistr'i's Mrs .John I’ erry and 
■V. Cd.eid Perry 

Ml and M, . \ K Moore visit 
ed Sunday with her inothe., Mrs 
Dan Sellers.

Mi's Dollie Blankenship of Cole
man IS vi.siting her sister. Mrs.

■ (>‘'on.e Fiaenan. and family in 
Trent

' .Mr and Mrs Ike Turner and 
hahy Debbie ol Fort Worth spent 
the wn-ekend with the J C. Wal 
lon.s and K. f) Harwells

M - dean Kem;*er was here 
from .\nianli» .)ver the week**nd 
He. brother »»iviile Kem;ier of 
Beevilie w is also here 
Roy\-e l>ov dy {H'nt S’jnriay nnght 

;n Abilene with his mother. Mrs. 
.) \N Do vdv.

'  T'noma« .Smitli and family 
of Houston are visiting her niece.

-tvJr cut your 
hair for

Flattery >niartnrs% 
and ea-.v comfurt!

.\0 K .M .\ 'S
r.E .v iT Y  SHOP

r n o N T  19
Operator —Mrs. .\llen Agnew

Mrs. .Norma Bond

W e Keep Your 
IW tter f io lh in c  
lie t te r  Lmiking;

Don t I.et Winter tirime 
,\nd Spots
• s  E r ••
Call I s
n o w :

r>II' N F  27

M. \ Ch ’ S
r L E . \ N E R S

F IR S T  IN  FIVKSTfM  ^  .MirLeP- F i A 
ie.*.rn •- -I'l; first it; that ev« n: in A v V  c >nti 
ll;ey are Ga'iJi S.tnilt.. I.; . \’ A T  • !¡er > 
reach- .larky .'F Aair.v h, b’y:h i 'i ie.r...; ; 
F l)liv M.-vfiolii '»'.v  At. m i.

-t vk  juiiyri.ui 
, I. f ’ io itrht 

( olii; s\\.,r h.

television viewed under proper 
lighting roaditiuns will not strain 
the eyes any more than reading, 
sewing or watching the movies 

Mrs. L. B i.owrv reminded the 
4 H dills that It is full to have 
something to nibble on while 
Wi.telling T\ She gave them a 
demonstration im making dainty 
sandwiches and dips Here arc 
Slime of the rcciiH“ sh. cave the 
girls

! FMOV t)U (>KANv.F. lU TTFR
To G cup butter or margarine, 

creamed, add '2 to I tablespoon 
'emon juice, a few gratings lemon 
lind and a dash of salt For 
Orange Butter, sub titute orange 
rind and juice. Good on Quick 
Loaf Bread

, OM VK ( HFKSE DIP
B Servings .As Dip, •* 

i I package chive cheese 
1 package cream cheese 

I 1 tablespoon grated onion 
1 Dash Tabasco sauce 
i ‘ le.aspoon Worcestershire 
sauce 

Cream 
•S lit to t; sle
I.ub ho'.vl with garlic. Blend 

ingredient.', cxceiit cream Then, 
add enough cream to make desired 
consistency. This can also bo used 
in stuffed celery.

The 4 H leaders are going to 
give a demonstration to their club 
makin'd other spreads and dips, so 
you might like to get some oi their 
' ceipes

sisrrut Ls ii.i
Mr. and Mrs L. T. Toomb.s and 
■ lerri T v .¡- • Ch.uii.'le

Okia., a wi'ek ago visiliiu his .sis 
, 'Irs. Myi ik- !)o.-'i. Mr.'. D<ie;i 

hj he' .. he;.:l r'Cick u ' is nut 
doing too v eil.

A B A N K  A C C O U N T  IS
u

\(JP4̂
'  FOR S A F E T Y

#  When you deposit money in this bank 

you gel safety, plus convenience, such 

as few investments can provide.

You can make deposits or withdrawals 

any time without red tape or delay, and 

you have insurance protection by the 

F.D.I.C. up to SIO.OOO.

Money in the ba:.k is 2:t asset tiday 

— and will be tomorrow.

n ife  OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L . T E X A S

steinhcr Federal Dcpo.>it Insurance Corporation 

— W — a MP —

S E L L  IT  T H K O F iiH  A M E R K E L  .M \!L M \.\T Ml

For fias and Electrical .\pp!iance.s 
and Biita'ie Gasoline.

P H O N F . 1 6 9
II. W. LEME.NS

A T  TH E  POST O F F K  E liF IL D IN G

'Mrs. .M.i’Ain Frecmui; ■ ; 
in T"viit

\ I'lU, ■- .. . i‘. ; ,C' w\■£ i 
homi- of Fo:'ina ' •.r.d
Wrenn I>'':'bi;.i we.. 
vl FrC Clcr.ifiu. 
brothel Feins C' rv, : ; .. .1 :; 
ily. ali of Rrovvnvvoi'd.

Mr. and Mrs Ollic F\>x 
Sund.iv ever.ins in .-Vbilerie 
his so.i. J. D. and f miilv.

•M:. jr.<; S|-e',.i ! .
James )f Ft Worth w t •. te ;

I

'1 1 .;-

spent 
vv ith

1 C-v-

Tcxiis A.fM. College 
Ex/aision ^w J lc
By LOI.LTA AI I F\

the w. ki. '.
■1rs. J ;.j M , .

.la: 1 .
.• ho I •' n ,
I'oMci.e S!= - i.e: 
■■ver ve w- • - ,i/t 
• ■nl-s. ■! . I M 
nan he vi., .-uf.... 
tudo.nts .Ic'.,v 1; 

Vor!;. Gck Well ' 
in ' I 'ü b Snod r..

r.

V.-. ; r;-;
M -m i; 

i * ■
...;s <if ?
f i'l'lo;-. in I 
• ( f  Ti: CvA

SC'.V

E V E R Y  D A Y  PR IC ES ON

G A S O L I N E
G A L L O N

Regular. . . . . . . . . . 22.9c
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . 24ic

MERKEL OM )P STATION

I W li.I . IK  J. W IN T E R  
.VT P.ASIC TR  M N IN fi

j.N ow  A T  r r .  m  is s . t e x .

I P' f Willie J Winter, so.n { f M l. 
and -Mrs. Joe M. Winter of Giand 
Prairie, i-ecently began 8 weeks 
of basic training in the Anci-air 
c i;f l .Artillery Replacement Truin- 
in, center at Ft. Blis.«. Wllie is the 
graudson of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Winter, Sr.

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick op and 
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rangh dry.
109 RI NNEI.S, PHONE 116

Tele’.ijjo.i i ' ■ g u;>
Lvrr; ; 1(1 i ' ; ■ -n Vi .g . ■ -keu | 
■' .ir.,e . in !.i -i. ; <■. j

Several ; > 0.1 v. .ti'lii.g 1
• ur , e. \v;il help make t:,e frm -: 

1Í2 ' v;. v í t ; even more en.uiyauU* ( 
.V 1 S' .'Hi siioul'j i a '.»Cuted ■ 

¡'Oiii’.fr i’l f'̂ ont c . a nurce of light, 
■.rh a> .1 wiudev-. ii v -o  dir.’t t j 

' .l-r rjv will full upe : ti-.e t reen i 
I’laC® the •. t th.al ar.y h-ilii ru
tel in 2 ib.r room will le  a' ri-rhi 
angles to the line of vision.

Vevii o;.-e..Ut i. se. r; a totally 
dark room Television sciccns are 
about 10 lure» brighter than mov
ie screen and nrany ti.mej smaller. 
Viewing in complete darkness 
causes .'■ever»* eyestrain.

Light should come from an in
direct source in the room and not 
from an adjoining one. For your 
eyesight's sake use an indirect- 
lighting fixture placed on the waU 
or on fumituie on either side o l 
the set. A floor lamp with a smalTi 
wattage bulb will do the trick.

Movt people agree the best view* 
ing distance is nine to 15 feet, 
pending upon screen size. An oc-' 
casionai glance away from t 
screen will further help prevent 
tired eyes. ’

Many authorities believe that

■

heard ’round the world

Their palms were wet and their throats 
were dry. They felt awkward, and not quite 
sure what to do. But that small band of 
farmers stood stubbornly by Concord 
bridge —and defied the best professional 
soldiers o f their tune!

Not the muskets in their hands, but the 
courage in theu hearts, gave America its tra-

♦  ♦

Socurity con bo ye«rt through 
Iho PoyroM Swvlwts Plan

It’s so easy and so sur^iM t go to your pay 
office and sign up to i f la  whatever amount 
you’d like put away foi you each payday.
It can be a couple o f doUart, or u  much as 
you like— it's up to you. The amount will 
automatically be saved /tr you each pay
day you draw your pay. Then, when

dition o f choosing and defending freedom.

Let the Minutemen o f Lexington tell us 
that the preservation o f our homes is our 
first duty, and our greatest privilege—the 
privilege for which they "fired the shot 
heard 'round the world.”  Let them say to 
us forever that the security o f out country 
begins in tur homes.

♦

enough dollars have piled up they will be 
invested tn a U. S. Series E Savings Bond, 
in your rume, and the Bcxid will be immedi
ately delivered to you. And its value grows 
bigger and bigger the longer you hold it. 
Good 3% interest a year until maturity.

Eight million other workers are building 
their security by investing in Bonds through 
the PayroU Savings Plan. How about you?

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY. APR IL  2 -  3
WHIT.E

SPUNDS
W H IT E

ONI ONS
G R E E N  TH*

C E L E R Y

H E A R T S

R EE F

II). 5c ROAST choice lb. 4 9 c
lb.7c

(. (M X  H

Pork Sausage 2 lbs, 9 8 c
) lb. 14c

S L It  ED

B A C O N lb- 6 5 c
pkg- 2 5 c

A L L  M E A T

B O L O G N A lb. 3 9 c
ADAM’S 
46 OZ. CANS

A U . FLAVORS

KOOLAID
SCOTT

6 pkgs. 2 5 c  Toilet Tissue 2 rolls 25®
WOLF BRAND

CHI L I  No.2can49®
.300’s

KLEENEX 2 boxes 4 5 c
WOLF BRAND SUN SPUN WHOLE

T A M A L E S  can 2 5 c  1 Green Beans 2 cans 3 9 c
CREAMY

m S ^ C O  3lb . can89c

SUGAR
UBBY’S No. 21/2

PEÀCH ES 3cans$l
PURE“ ¥ Î Ï  Lb.
CANE I v  BAG

NEW

OXYDOL Reg.pkg.29c DRY MILK 11b. pkg. 3 9 c
LIBBY’S

CATSUP 14 OZ. bottle 2 3 c
.MARSHALL

LIBBY’S

S P I N A C H

OLEO
can 15c

H O M IN Y  3 cans 2 5 c  Tomato Soup 2cans 2 5 c

STAR-LAC

SUN SPUN

CORN 2 cans 3 5 c
CAMPBELL’S

PINTO

B E A N S 2 lbs. 3 3 c
SUN
SPUN

We Give 
S. & H.

Green Stamp««

We Re.serve The Right To Limit Quantities

W EST CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—ANY TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merrhandlve And Prompt Service. Call 59
.Save As You 

Spend S. & II. 
Green Stamps

Ss*tng is simpltr than yost think — with U. S. Séfinp B̂ nds •» tb$ FssyrsU Ssfhtp Pista

L
( .
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Washington
ary farm-to-market roads benefits within the bounds of the United

OMAI SUIIISON 
•Simon

17tH DiiUtcf

the people who foot the bills.
It is a sign of progress and is 

certainly necessary for modern- 
day living. Having been raised in

waii and Alaska will net be 
brought up in this session of the 

The House of llepresentatives Cnn?re««. The Senate attached a 
has passed the Federal Highway 11 •(•«*'■ to include .Alaska along with
Aid Bill, and Texas is in a more ||awaii, and appearances at the 

... .. .. . time indicate that it will not be
favorable position than it has ever pressed for action.
been before. A few years ago. cm -; „^ rry  Bridges, head of the long- 
phasis was almost entirely on the diormen’s union, has a tiemcnd- 
arterial highways across the coun-1 our hold in Haw aii. It is pointed

States, without submitting the 
question to the States for ratifica
tion.

These two factors seem pretty

the country. I know what it means I iavorably
to get out of the mud. (The trouble ' Pat-sing on this legislation. I think 
right now, however, is that there it is pretty well established that 
is not enough mud.) there are a goon many Commun-

I hope I am safe in predicting ists in Hawaii, which appears to be 
that the bill for statehood for Ha- another good reason.

and other prehlcms are usually 
solved by a cool, calculate-1, and 
reasonable approach, tempered

GREETING:
You ate hereby commanded to 

cause to be .published once each 
with considered discussiuus or de- ,week for four consecutive weeks, 
bate, without fanfare, trumpet ,the first publication to be at least 
blowing, name-calling and vilifica- twenty-eight days before t.hc re

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ r

tion.

try. These main highways are ,of ; Hawaii should be ad
course, necessai'y and could be-1 mitted, Harry Bridges wouM like-

, j  , ,ly  conUol two Senators. Others 
come essential to national defense | pontend that Congress should not 
but the increased aid for second-' admit any other State that is not

No one need he remindcil of the 
general hubbub growing out of 
some of the present Investigations. 
.Actually, there is tragedy in the 
chaos, eoiifusion and agitation be 
cause we are engaging in an inter
nal bickering that Is not helping 
us to achieve the goal to which all 
true Americans should be dedicat
ed. The tragedy lies not in the fact 
that one individual may be proved 
right or wrong. Internal bickering 
and strife, like wars between na-' 
lions, solve few problems. it 
creates them. Political economic

turn day thereof, in a newspaper  ̂
printed in Taylor County, Tex., the | 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy. '
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XA.S 

To Hcris Payicn Arthur, De- 
fendart, Creetinp:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDFI) to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing D written answer at or 
before 10 o'cloc k A. M. of the first |

FREE!
I

Monday next after the expiration

BABY CHICKS
EACH WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 7,14,21,28

I ‘sunshine personality 

in polished chambray

3 . 9 9
CcMton... the freshest of fabrics, 
fashioned into a perky dress for 
ihe office, shopping, vacationing. It's 
made with a little boy collar, 
tucked pcxkets that arc bow-tied, 
graceful skirt. All summer long 
It's in and exit of the washtub 
w ithout losing its crisp Itxik. 12-18.

m O D €  O '  D M
249 PINE. ABILENE

.

y

By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Pres. Association

All of Gov. Shivers’ proposals 
are moving along in the legisla
ture.

To raise about $25 million a 
year, the tax is designed to pay for 
increased salaries for teachers and 
state employees and for state 
buildings.

I In the Senate, the story was the 
samd: Gov. Shiver’s proposals were 
being pushed through to enact
ment.

Finally passed by the upper 
house w'as a bill to outlaw Com-

|of forty-two days from the date of 
jthe issuance of this citation, same 
(being the 19th day of April A D.. 
19.54 .to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 27th day of 
Februao' A D 1954, in this cause, 
numbered 74«2 B on the docket of 
said court and styled Láveme L. 
Arthur, Plaintiff, vs. Horis Pay- 
ton Arthur, Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows,' to wit * 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about October 12, 1943 
and lived together until on or 
about December 15, 1949. Plain

, m.iinists.
This measure, which was ap

proved unanimously, provides up 
to 20 years in prison for members 
of the party or its branches.

Also approved by the Senate was 
j the Aiken $24 million proposition 
to give teachers a pay raise.

April 15 is the deadline for your

WITH PI RCHASE OF

PAYMASTER
CHICK STARTER

FREE!
tiff shows that there is no com-
munity property to be adjudicated
Plaintiff and defendant had born

car’s annual inspection and ob
taining your safety sticker. Col.

to them one child, Mary Leona 
-Arthur .female .aged 9 years. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of abandonment, for care, 
custody and education of said 
child as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ

SEED
Each Saturday, 2 p. m.

Homer Garrison, Jr., director of .shall promptly seme the same ac- 
the Department of Public Safety, cording to requirements of law.
reports that .some three-quarters and the mandates hereof. and
of a million Texas motorists have ¡niake due return as the law di- 
yet to have their cars inspected, irects.

Col. Garrison also reported that ( Issued and given under my hand 
Texas’ traffic death toll in 1953 and the seal of said court at Abi- 
wa' 5.2 [ter cent under 1952. Total llene. Texas, this the 6th day of 
deaths last year — 2 388. (March A. D., 1954.

The reduction gave Texa.? a 6.4 \ AMest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk.

€iO-

APRIL .3— 100 Lbs. OF SUDAN 
APRIL 10 — 100 Lbs. OF CERTIFIED 

ARIZONA HEGARI
APRIL 17— 100 LBS. OF CERTIFIED 

.MARTIN .MILO
AimiL 24 — 100 Lbs. OF RED TOP CANE 

SEED

FREE!
death rate — lowest in the histoiw 

' of accident analysis in Texas. .All 
of thn is in soite of the fact that 
Texas motorists racked up nearly 
U i billion more miles than during 
1952.

Total number of injuries dropp
ed also. The economic loss declin
ed by more than is5 million — to a 
total of S148.958.000 for the year. 
Total number of accidents decreas
ed too. December again proved to

104th District Court 
Try lor County, Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.

Aciv. — March 12, 19 26. April 2

From Paymaster and Patterson 
APRIL 24 -100  AAAA

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to

(The Best) Grade WTiite
Leghorn PULLETS

cause to be published once each 
be the most deadly month of the (week for four consecutive weeks, 
year. * •  • |the first publication to be at least

.lonn C. White, Texas Commis- twenty-eight days before the re- 
sioner of .Agriculture, urged water turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
conservation in a speech at Corsi- printed in Taylor County, Texas, 

i cana. saying that the state should the accompaning citation of which
inaugurate its own program with
out waiting for the federal govern
ment.

ABOUT GRASSHOPPERS
Surveys made last fall indicate 

that grasshoppers may be numer
ous enough in the Texas Panhan
dle to cause heavy damage to 
crops and pasture land this year. 
_ However, weather and other ña- 
plural conditions may change the 
situation. Farmers and ranch op 
erators should be on the alert for 
these pests. —  .A. L  M.

I.EGAL NOTICE
We, the subscriber«, have this 

day entered info a limited part
nership agreeablv to the nrovision 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
aid partnershio are as follows; 

STATE OF TE.XAS I 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR I

This is to certify that the un- 
jdersigned are forming a limited 
partnership, and the undersigned 
represent the following;

ia ) The name or firm under 
which the partnership is to be 
^conducted is .Ace Service Com
pany, Limited.

(b ) The general nature o f the 
¡business to be transacted is the 
jrepair and adjustment of various 
types of electric and electronic de
vices and instruments.

( c )  The names of all of the gen
eral and special partners interest
ed therein, distinguishing which 
'are general and which are special 
partners, in their respective places 
of residence, are;

R. L. Howard, general partner, 
o f .Abilene, Taylor County. Texas: 
I Ray Jarnagin. general partner, 
of .Abilene, Taylor County. Texas:

Stewart Peake, Sr., special part
ner, of Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

(d ) 7’he amount of capital 
which the special partner has con

the herein below following is a 
tnie copy.
CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST ATE OF TEX AS

To; Melvin T. Nation, Defen
dant. Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, ^exas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 19th day of April A. D.. 
1954. to Plaintiffs Petition filed

Just regifiter your name and address each 
week for these drawings. Each week the old 
tickets will be destroyed. Each week will 
be a new registration. Nothing to buy. Noth
ing to guess. You do not have to be present 
to win. Just come in and register.

LE S S  T H  A N  AVH O LES.ALE  P R IC E S !

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

IV a a I lUCkJ j
in said court, on the 1st day of 
March .A. D. 1954. in this caii«e. '
numbered 19,621-A on the docket 
of said court and styled In Re i 
Donald Lee Nation, a minor.

.A brief statement of the nature 
¡of this suit is as follows, tow’it:*

Petitioner, Charles A. Matlock, 
and wife Betty Lou Matlock are 
duly married and white persons. 
Petitioner is a permanent resident 
o f Taylor County, Texas. Donald 
Lee Nation is a minor white child 
of the age of seven years and has 
lived with petitioner and his wife 
more than six months. Petitioner's 
w ife is the mother of said minor 
child and the father of said child 
ia Melvin T. Nation, residence un
known. Said Melvin T. Nation has 
not contributed to the support of 
said minor child; that said minor 
child has been under the exclusive 
custody and control of the said 
Betty Lou Matlock. Petitioner 
states that he will assume respon
sibility and support of said minor 
child as though he were his own. 
Petitioner prays for the adoption 
o f said minor child and further 
that the name o f said minor child 
be changed from Donald Lee Na
tion to Donald Lee Matlock as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

tributed to the common stock is of its issuance, it shall be returned 
$375.00 in cash. • |unserved.

(e )  The period at which the The officer executing this writ 
(partnership is to commence is the shall promptly serve the same ac- 
.22 day of March, 1954, and the cording to requirements of law, 
Tperiod at which it is to terminate (and the mandates hereof, and 
is the 22 day of March, 1959. make due return as the law di- 

/S/ R. I.. Howard j reels.
/S/ Ray Jarnagin 1 issued and given under my hand 
/S/ Stewart Peake, Sr. land the seal of said court at Abi-

Special Partner .lene, Texas, this the 1st day of
¡Adv. — March 28, April 2. 9. Id  March A. D. 1954.

Attest

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED 
COME AND SEE

I  We Don’t Meet Prices, 
i We Make Them.

’ The best Feed in Town
at the Lowest Price

-5af^

-€a«

-€a^

^a^

\

r

Our Every Day 
Low Prices on

«1̂
<a^

PAYMASTER
FEEDS

Will save you these $9$ listed around the
border of this ad-

Your Drive-In Feed Store

L E G A L  N O T IC E
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texu  —

J. Neil Daniel Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. — March 12. 19 26, AprU 2.

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate voar husincan 

PHONE 222 BOX 251

3 $ $ $ $ $ $  í í í t t t t -

\ } #
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I f  You Give Love 
file Good Follows 
Says Mrs. Malone

“ A Rood biolheilv heaii tak«*?. 
♦n ever> one "
That was the climax in the inspir 

inx talk Riven by Mis Opal Ma
lone at the speiial procram of the 
Men’s Downtown Bible Class Sun
day morninc

THE MERKEL MAIL

ing dresbcs made from toe- 
sacks. Although the skit did not 
place, the women enjoycsJ pie- 
>entinc it and surprised even 
themselves at the lovely creation 
from toesacks.

•\ report Horn the procram 
chairman. Mi's .1 C. Brown, in 
eluded an invitation from a Tavloi 
County .tub to attend its demon 
strtion (Ml in..kini; plantcs boxes 
for the home Some ol the mem 
hers pl.m to attend.

Plans were also made for .i com- 
_munit> party to Ih* held .April 1 

Bob Hicks led the class singing..'at the Community Center in Mer- 
\  t]uartet composed of Clesby Pat-
terson. Nolan Palmer, Cynis Pee I phe 20 members present wel- 
aad Fred Starbuck sang hymns. 1 j.^med the new member, Mrs. 
Mr. Starbuck and Mr. Patterson ' p-hilders.
fsave the prayers. Refreshments were sened

“Brottwrly Heart” was the sub
ject of Mrs Malone's talk

"Common interests make us 
twothei-s ” stated the speaker. "A 
good brotherly heart takes in
everyone, not only my family, my 
rinirrh, my people but also all 
the world.

The
next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs Wilmer Criswell On 
April 14 a book review will be giv
en.

P. T \. 1M H K S TO ATTEND 
jt  ONKERFM F.

This scene is repeated hundreds 
of times yearly in Texas 23 Easter 
Seal renters. More than 5.000 
children received physical, occu
pational and speech therapy last 
year in these centers without cost. 
This was made possible by dollars 
contributed in the annual Easter 
Seal .Appeal of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children and its

county affilihtes.

The 21st annual campaign for 
crippled children began on March 
18 and will continue through .April 
16.

Please send your contribution 
to your local chapter or to "crip 
pled ChilSren” in care of your 
Po.stmaster.

first week in May. Mrs. F. F Car-AT SNVDER |
"Everyone has some uood quali-j There will b“ a P -T  A spring!*^' Bonneaux were

ties.”  continued Mrs. Malone coifeuone: a, Snyder A p r . r  i  ^
love you II have a sym | plan to attend are Mes 1'^ *

dames t W Miller. Joe ¿>P «rt , p p Jenning
Coleman O Bnen. w L Bussell. ______ , », „  ^
u L- c-.... i '  c  V..I,.. winter and Mi's. H. H. \t indhamM b harp. t .  K Mew born. Nolan u . ______,_, . m  .o I _  /'L. 1 11 _  ;had attended the District 111 meet-Palmer, James Chanev and Horn- • „ • „  ,, w n* %•, . . . ing in Seymour on March 24 Mrs.er Newbv Others who wivh to at-' _  , , -  .. . . . M V- u Maxy Harvey of Jones Countvtend mav contact Mrs. Newbv

you give
pathetic heait. if you give 
you'll have a magnanimous heart 
i f  you give love ypu'll be a correc
tor of false ludgment. if you give 
lose you will not speak evil of a 
person who is not present if you 
give love you will 'fulfill the law’ "

«E R 4 I.I )IN F  PIPPIN  HitNORFD 
W ITH R IR TH D W  P\RTY

Mrs W S Townzen honored 
Geraldine Pippin with a birthday 
party at her home Saturday Uer- 
aldine was 13 years old \pril 1 
She received some very nice gifts

A cake adorned with 13 candles 
pop-corn, candy arid cold lemon- 
a<lr were served to the following 
Betty Price. Dora Pippin. Valerie 
Ward. Elna Town/en. Betty Jant 
and Margaret Louise Collier. Nora 
Jean Smith and Freda .Ann Town-

is
vice president of District 111 and 
she had charge of the meeting. It 
was reported that 14 women from 
Jones County attended.

Mrs. Walter Phillips and Mrs.

( OMPERF H D Cl t B MEETS 
IN THE HOME OF MRS KEI..NO 

The Compere Home Demonstra 
tion Club held its meeting March 
22 m the home of Mrs Kelso. ‘ teresting program on "Insect Con- 

The president. Mrs Kelso, pre-.**'®*- 
sided. i Club pals were revealed and new

Mrs. Adkins led the group in : dravan.

l ORTM OHTLV t L I  B HEARS 
A l THOR TELL OF BOOK

Revealing the characters in her 
novel. "The Voeman's Daughter.” 
Miss Julia Luker of .Abilene gave 
an interesting review She showed 
what made each person in the 
story "tick.”

She was the guest speaker at the 
F'ortnightly Study Club meeting 
on March 23 a the Community 
Center with Mrs. W. R. Cypert as 
hostess

Special music was brought liy 
Lambuth Cribb. senior voice stu-

Jenning Winter brought a very in-¡dent of Breckenndge.
It was guest day at the club and 

a lai'ge group attended.

POR< H BOX PI ANTIN i. TALK 
.AT MERKEL GARDEN ( H  R

The Merkel Garden Club met in 
the Community Center on Thurs 
dav afternoon. March 18

Roll call was answered with 
"The Flower 1 Fnjoy Arranging 
Most " Mi.ss Norah Foster spoke 
OB “ Porch Box Combination 
Planting." Mrs. J W Bryan pre- demon'tration 
-aented a beautiful line flower ar mg 
raneement which she had made 
A  film on Chrysanthemums by 
Jackson Perkins was enjoyed by 
the club.

Refreshments of cake- candies 
aad soft drinks were served to 16 
members and one guest The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Mack Fisher

singing and Mrs. Ray offered the 
prayer Minutes were approved 
Roll call was answei'ed with. "My 
Favorite X'egetable.”

Mrs Ray gave the council report 
and reported the First Aid Schrxil 
at Stamford Ntarch 23 which was 
open to everyone She reported the 
Anson Hospital is sponsoring a 
drive to purchase an 'Iron laing ” 
Clubs are asked to sponsor it The 
count'll alternate from each club 
was voted out. since they do not 
have a vote in cwincil

National Home Demonstration 
Week is from May 2 to 8

Mrs Wayae Hendrick of the 
Blue Bonnet Club, .Anson gave a 

on "Basket Mak- 
Four refreshments trays 

were started and others will be 
made later. A gift was presented 
Mrs Hendnck by the club

Mrs Fnche of Anson will give a

Mrs. McAninch served ice cream, 
cake and coffee to 11 members in 
hand painted Haviland china, over 
too years old. The china was given 
to Mrs. Mc.Aninch by one of her 
aunts in Canada.

The next meeting will be .April

Hl NfiRY FOLKS SWA.MI* 
(¿LEANER ( LASS DINNER 
AT cool*. .MEETING

"W e were swamped.”
That reply was made to the 

tremendous response to the 
Gleaner Cla.ss of the Methodist 
Church served at the Commiinitv

9 in the heme of Mrs Walter Phil-j ('enter for those who attended the 
lips. Mrs. Cal McAninch will give! annual meeting of the Taylor

I a book rev iew.

STYI ES AND WAY'S TO GROOM 
.NHOWEI) AT TYE 4 H ( I t B

Mrs L. B Lowery. assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
showed styles and wavs to groom 
hair at a meeting of the Tve 4 H 

¡Girls Club
Patty .MiCartney ronducted the 

I  meeting and Linda Chase, secre- 
, tarv. re.ad the minutes. i

The group had a sing •'ong. I 
Seventeen members, two lead- 

el's. and two guests. Nena Robt'rts

Electric Coop, on Thursday of last 
week Mrs. AA’. AA’ . Toombs Is presi
dent of the class.

The rush was so great that folks 
had to stand and wait for a place 
.As soon as one person left anoth
er took his place.

"Everyone'was fed." stated Mrs. 
Toombs. "If was a great success 
and we appreciate greatly the re- 
-ponse of the public.”

<;OODMA\ H D f  i t B ENJOAS 
I^AMII Y NH.IIT s o n  AI

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club had il.s family night so
cial March 20 m the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. F Jordon.

Each family brought enough 
sandwiches, cookies, potato chips 
and iced drinks for themselves 
Mrs. Jordon furnished pickles.

book review The Greatest Faith  ̂  ̂ ,
Ever Known. - April 8 in the home LoreU -Allen, attended.
of Mrs. Ah Hunter.

F'r.'inkie Sullivan and Judy Spur- 
gin. ’ wo Nivodle 4-H Club girls, 
will bring a demonstration to the 
club .April 22, which they are to 
rarrv to the district meeting in 
AA’ ichita P'alls

The hostess served refresh 
menfs to six visitors and club mem
bers

The club will meet with Mrs. .Ab 
Hunter on April 8 and the mem
bers will model their homemade 
Easter bonnets

I M ON RIIiGE H. D. (  L I  3
REVEAL PAL.S AT MEETING Monroe B Wozencraft of AVaco

The I ’ nion Ridge Home Demon (*s visiting h ia^ther. W A Woz- 
stration Club met Friday fn the R. icncraft. and oner'relatives. He 
E. A. Building with Mrs. Dani'^'tll 3*̂ »® visit nis tw-«^brother» in 
Riney .la hostes.-. The president., ^ '8 Spring.
Mrs. Beauford Buntin. presided. 'I f-  and 'If*- Pinky Cypert and 

Prayer was given by Mrs. J. H. .daughter Sharon and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Roll call was answei'ed by Cypert and family visited Mr. 
"My F-avorite Plant." Minutes were I snd Mrs. R. T. Cypert in Hamlin

olives, celery and coffee. ------------ ---------------------

>1 After a very enjoyable time of GOODMAN H. D ( 'L l  R MEETS 
ating and vi.siting there were AAITH MRS C.AI. Mc A N lN fll 

games of 84 and 42 played The Goodman Home Demonstra-
Those enjoying the social were tion Club held it-s meeting on Fri- 

Mr. and Mrs Marion AVinter, Mr. day. March 26 in the home of Mrs 
and Mrs Cal Mc.Aninch. Mr and Cal McAninch.
Mrs F. F. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. The president. Mrs Jenning 
Karl Bonneaux, Mr. and Mrs Jen- Winter presided. Airs. G C Bla;r 
nine AVinter and Mrs. AValter, directed two very intci e-Ung 
Phillips games.

-------- -------------------------  Roll Call was an.-wered with
STITH H D. r i  LB M(*DEI> The Ae-getahle I Like Best"
DIIE ''SE '' AT I. V'sT MI Ff lNi .  Minutes were correctf'd. Mr-.

The Stith Home Derronstiatinr AVindham gave a flower fund re- 
Club met March 24 in the home of jpi-rf and Mrs Karl Bonne lux -gave 
Mrs J C B rown. After .m1! r.iH the council report. There was ;i 
and opening e:-ercisc the-kit to be diseus.ion on what we Aou’d like 
presented at the RE A mwting was to do to obseive .National Home 
rehearsed, which was model- Demonstration week which is the

Iaoproved.
Council report was given by Miss 

i AIcRee. Recommendations were I read by Mrs AY, C. I.ee and Miss 
McRee and were approved. Pals 
were revealed

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lee Tipton Friday 
at 9 a. m.

SI AIMER (iRAZING
In most areas of the state, it is 

lime to plant Sudan or a sudan 
cowpea mixture for summer graz 
ing Plant at, least one acre per 
cow and use plenty of fertilizer, if 
recommended for the area. .A re- 
ninder — July pastures depend 
upon cction taken in .April 
May. — A. & M.

(■ S. postage stamps were first 
placed on sale July 1, 1847.

CITIZENS

C. follinsworth 
Is Interviewed 
On TV Last Week

Chester Collin.svverlh. vocation 
agriculture te.ieher. and eight of 
his boys who won the sweepstakes | 
trophy and the first place in live-j ^  
«-took’ and dairy cattle judging 
were on TA’ AA’ednesday of last 
week on the P.iymaster Feed pro
gram. <

Mr. Collinsworth and the boys 
were Interviewed.

RERTH.A I'.ATTERSON 
WITH McMl RRY R.\ND 
TO GO ON TOrR

Bertha Patterson, a freshman 
member of the McMurry College 
Indian Rand, will leave April 3 
with the band on its seven-day 
spring tour of Northwest Texa« 
and northei-n New Mexico. "

The "Indians”  from McAIuny 
will be headed for real Indian 
Country on the 1.300-mile tour, .A 
performance at the Navajo Meth
odist Mission near Farmington. N. 
Mex.. will mark the furthest oenc- 
tratiun of their trip to the north
west.

Miss Patterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A’irgil Patterson, is a 
19.A3 graduate of Merkel High 
School. .She played flute in the 
.Aferkel High School hand for two 
and one half years, and is also an 
accomplished pianist. Miss Patter
son also was .•> member o f FT A, 
FH.A. Librai-y Club. Comme>ciaI 
Club. Camera Club. Press Club. 
Players Club, and the 
Council.

At Mc.Alurry she is in A’oluntecrs 
a student religious organization;

TO HEAD CRUSADE — John AY. 
Carpenter, Dallas industrial leader, 
is chairman of thr 1934 Texas Csn- 
rer Crusade, which begins April I. 
The American Cancer Society seeks 
to rsise $700,(KKt in Texas during 
the Crusade to advance its pro« 
gram of research, education and 
service.

ELE( TION Jl DfiES 
N.AMED FOR COI NTY 
BY ( OAI.MLSSIONERS

and the Sciene Club. She is major 
ing in biology.

TO THE POINT
Sally: Papa, there was a man

here to see you today.”
Papa; "Did he have a bill*” 
Sally; "Nope, just an ordinary 

nose like xoui's.” ’

Taylor County Commissioner 
Court appointed election judges 
for the 38 voting precincts in the ¡ 
county, including six new one.s. 
Others were the same judges nam
ed in 19.53.

Election judges, their precinct 
numbers and voting piares in this 
are are:

21, School House (Tye-Abilene 
Student box), E. D. Thomas; 22, .AlcCait- 

ney home (Tve-Merkel). AValter 
•AlcCartney; 23, Drummond home 
(Caps-Merkel), Henry Drummond. 
24. AVelfare Office. Merkel, H. H. 
Teaff; 25, AVillianison Hardware, 
Trent, Leslie Beaslev, 26. Addison 
home, Blair, Z. V. Moore, 27, 
Butman Tabernacle, Dewell Mc
Lean. 28.

JAMES H. CHANE\

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel

PHONE 18

PRECINCT
JONES COUNTY

Sunday.
S./Sgt. R. G. Palmer of Merced. 

Calif., spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pal
mer.

Mr. and ALs. U. H. AVindham 
and Mr. AVindham’s sister, Mrs. 

.April 2, Thelma Thomai, of Abilene spent 
;fhe weekend at New Home, visit- 
ing their mother, Mrs. R. E.

I AA’indham. and brother, Norman 
, AVindham. .Norman, better known 
, as Preacher here, is principal and 
coach of the .New Home High 
School.

' A isiting Mr. and .Mrs. A'. P. By- 
rom last week were their grand
children. A'ickie and Dana Langs- 

or ton. whose parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Durwood Lang.ston of McCamey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neill Byrom of 
.Monahans spent Saturday and .Sun
day here and accompanied the 
children home. Other visitors Sun
day were .Mr, and Mrs. Melton 
Cross and .son Mike of Abilene.

•Ml'S. Edna Horton and two 
daughtei-s. Sonia Sue and Mrs. 

-Jimmie Nell .Nutt with her little 
itiaughter Pamela A iha oi.P la in* 
*vjew. visited the fo m er 's * «M er4 ‘ 4' 
I and brother in Seymour over the 
[weekend. A son Rubin also visited 
Mrs. Horton.

H. G. MILES FAMILY 
MOVE FROM LORAINE 
TO EVA (OLE RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Miles and 
11 daughter Georgia are now living 
11 on the Eva Cole ranch. They form

erly lived in I^oraine.

WORDS (A N  NOT EXPRESS MY APPREC 1ATION FOR THE 
WONDERFCL SUPPORT YOl (.AVE ME S.ATl RDAY.

I FEEL I OWE PRkX IN( T 1 A i.REAT HEBT. AND 1 AM 
READY TO START TRYIM. MY BEST TO REPAY YOl 
WITH A ( LEAN AND SOI ND ADMINISTRATION. IF YOC 
SEE FIT TO ELE(T ME.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO SEE ALL OF YOC IN A WEEK. Bl T 
IF I IK)NT SEE YOl I WOCLD LI KE FOR YOl TO PLEASE 
TAKE THIS AS A SOI.ICIATION AND VOTE FOR ME SATl’R- 
DAY.

THANK YOU,

E .TOUCHSTONE

WHY BEF.F PRICES

A drop in the use o f animal by
products and higher costs of pro
cessing rnd delivery to the con
sumer are given as important rea
sons why beef prices haven't drop
ped as much in over the counter 
sales as was expected with lower 
prices for live animals.

A new bulletin, B-175 How to 
Freeze, How to Cook Frozen 
Foods.” has been released by the 
Teats Agricultural Extension Ser- 
viee and copies may be obtained 
from county extension offices or 
from the Agricultural Informa- 

' lion Office. College Station. —  A. 
AM.

COST OE A fT ID E NTS
The economic c<Mt to the nation 

of accidents is estimated at nine 
billion dollars. ImX year acri- 

|l dents took some 95.000 lives —  38.-
00 died in traffic accidents I A M.

— A.

HOSPITAL NOTES
.-Vdmissions to the Sadler Ho», 

pital the past week were:
As medical patients — Mrs. D. 

C. Doan, Nolan Duncan, \V. 
StO(J(biidge, Jean hviii. Pat Coii^ 
Mi'S. II. A. Sheppard, Jan Case. 

For surgery —  Carolyn CaiApk 
iitsy Ruth Clark, and daugh t« 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Baker, 
Icctomy,

Returns to Italy 
To Find His Love 
At Queen Theatre

"Fighter Attack," a dramatic 
screen presentation of air and 
ground action in Italy during 
VVorld War II, coupled with a 
poignant love story involving an 
.American flier and a beautiful 
Italian girl plays Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday at the 
(^iieen theatre.

The .-Mlied Artists production, 
in magnificent color, co-stars Sterl
ing Hayden, Joy Page and J. Car
rol Naish, each one superlative in 
a challengingly vigorous role.

Hayden is particularly outstand
ing as the .American flier who re
turns to a small mountain village 
in Italy after war’s end to find the 
girl who once had saved his life.

For TV & Radio

ANY
MARI

ANY 
MOOIl

.\lbany, N. V.. is the oldest char
tered city in the United States.

CALL

148
N & N APPLIANCE 

109 KENT

BABY CHICK SPECIAL
Straight run 4.A grade White Leghorn '
APRIL DELIVERY SI.‘1.90 per 100 

MAY DEI.IVERY S12.90
This Special is made for a limited lime only.

JAMISON HATCHERY
PHONE 315J SWEETW ATER. TEXAS

- * % •

OH!
PANCAKE
SUPPER

I

Enough?
PA.NCAKES -  ALL YOU CAN EAT -  50c 

BACON, SAUSAGE, COFFEE FREE!
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One of the earliest humor publi- | S T A R B IT K  ( ’O M I*A N Y  
rstions in Texas was the Texas H AS  .M’ S T  C O M IM .E TK I) 
Siftings, established at Austin in N L W  N E O N  S K iN  
1881 by Alexander K. Sweet and i A new Neon sikh has lieen put 
J. Armory Know. j up by the .Starbuek Company.

QUEEN THEATRE
'  BOV OFFICE OPENINf; TI.ME 7:1.> 1*. M. 

sn ow  STARTS 7:30 1». .M.

FRIDAY, S.ATCRDAY, APRIL 2 — 3 
2— HK; FEATI RES — 2 

They’ie — the Wild Hulls of the H<iule\ar(ls!- 
drivini; 50 million French (¡iris (¡a-(¡aI

LEO (¡ORCEY and the Howerv B<*v,s as

“PARIS PLAYBOYS”
-PLl S-

DAN DKl YEA and FRAN( ES (¡IFFORI)

“SKY COMMANDO”
.Also ('olor ('artiMin and

SrNDAY. MONDAY. APRIL 4 — 5 
No (ireater Story has the west to Tell — No 

fiercer bottle has the West to re-live! Only One .Man 
Could Turn The Tide in

“THE SIEGE AT RED RIVER”
, Color by TE( HNR OLOR 

with VAN JOHNSON — JOANNE DRF 
Plus Kuirs Bunnv (arliMin and I.atest News 

Features: SCNDAY 2:3.i-4 :2.5— MONDAY: 7:30-0:10

TFESD-AAV WEDNESDAY. THl RSDAY. APRIL 6-7-S 
The Rig Story of combined combat operations! 

.American squadron leader — Italian i;uerilla f(irl— 
fate sweeps them together to inflame the screen 

with the most unusual story of the War! ^  .

“FIGHTER AHACK”
with STERLlNt; HAYDEN —JOY PAC.E —

J. CARROL N ASH 
IN THRILLINí; (OLOR 

Added Color Carttsm and Special Short 
FEATCRE N:00 — 0:45

(O.MINt; .SOON “Heachhead" “Ma and Pa Kettle at 
Home” and “Casap')^a‘s Hie Nieht.”

I  , 41« r .
Ch W x\ y >5aS i ì  I f  j I » L  \ « I i )  ¡¡fS C n Cn Í í i !  i ( i

4 '

% ^

?.. ai \

al» 
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-.Alice Hainr* of Fairfax, \ irginia ha* furined her 45 acres 
for more than 12 year* in spile of long periiMls of blind
ness. Ttnlay she ha* .5 200lh vision which enable* her only to 
dislininiish object* at a distance of .5 feel. Prior to the lime 
that ocular tuliercubisis blinded licr, Mi«s Haines was the 
editor of a grxiup of fashion magazines in .New Aork City. 
.A* a farmer she feel* that she ha* recovere«! her health and 
is recovering her vision. Her handicap has made her par- 
liriilarly conscious of the neevi to keep her C4|uipnicnl in 
gotnl contlilion an«l to save money against future needs. She 
is a staunch supporter of the Treasury Department's Farm 
Afachinery Replacement Plan through the ¡lurchase of U. S. 
Savings Bonds. She says, “This Plan enables the farmer to 
earn interest on the money he sets asiiie for new equipment 
instead of buying on lime and paying interest when a piece 
of machinery becomes useless. And the farm wrife should 
have her awn savings plan, too. It's surprising bow much 
egg Bsoney can he put into Savings Bonds that some day can 
pay for a new modem kitchen or other htnue improve
ments'*.

I K. A. Goza thinks that blue panic 
{grass is the best tame pasture that 
: can be grown in West Texas.
I Mr. Goza. a Middle Clear Fork 
Soil Conservation District coop
erator, who farms in the Union 

{Community, 14 miles north of 
I Merkel, planted four acres of blue 
panic in March of 1!)53. He did not 
graze until .August, having plenty 
of other pasture available.

I He ran 26 head of cows and 
I yearlings on the 4 acres of pan
ic for over a month and did not 
graze it down. Most of the grass 
grew gver eight feet tall before 
grazing. • -  . - i , -

He thinks that this grass will 
easily furnish a third to a half 
more grazing than siidan.

Bill Teaff made a trip to Mr. 
Goza s farm this year on March 
25 and reported that "the blue 
panic was about a foot high and 

' growing like it had had a rain.”
I Mr. Teaff and a number o f his 
neighbors intend to plant blue pan- 

I ic this year. W. S. Brown has al
ready planted 18 acres. Sam 
Swann, Bill Foy and Comer Hay
nes, among others, intend to plant 
from 10 to 50 acres each.

.\ perennial grass introduced 
from Australia, blue panic, after 
the first year comes out from the 
roots in mid-March and occasional
ly iurnishes grazing in March. 
.April 10 to 15 is about the time 
that grazing is usually begun It 
will graze until the first killing 
frost.

Soil Conservation Service em
ployes of the Merkel office are 
boosting the grass as one of the 
best uses for land that needs a 
rest from cotton and grain .sor
ghums.

One pound of seed to the acre 
will usually give a stand. but 
Coleman O’Brien of the Merkel 
SCS office, recommends that two 
pounds be planted.

“ In the past many plantings 
have been plowe«l up for lack of 
good stand, when more seed would 
have meant success,”  he said.

Mr. O'Brien also recommended 
that the grass be planterl on good 
land, in rows to be cultivated 
once or twice a year He said it 
would become so<l bound like 
Johnson grass unless plowed occa-1 
.«ionally. Panic should be planted ‘

LODfiE CALI..«! 
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge .No. 710, A. F ¿i A 
-M., Saturday, April 17. 

at 7 bO p m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Secy

~  WAN! ED
A'.-X.NTEI) Ironing. Khaki Pants 

or Shirts. 10c each. .Mrs. A. B 
Gregory last house northeast of 
town in City Limits. 3t50p

W.A.NTED— We need several good 
electric refrigerators. W ill trade 
television sets, refrigerators or 
electric stoves. Badger Chevrclet 
Co. tf3tk

WANTED— We n e ^  several nice 
radio phonograph combinations. 
Will trade television sets and 
carry the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet Co. tf36<\

FOR PENT

ADVERTINING R.ATES

Classified per w o rd ....... . 2c

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks, Resolutiona 

and Obituaries per word 3c

FOR SALE

HIGHEST Prices paid for Turkey 
'loms. No hens, please We need 
2,000 Phone 9009WI, Chester 
Collinsworth, after 6 p. m. It3c.

WE HAV'E some baby chicks 
NOW' New Hamp and Plymouth 
Rock. Hearn Hatchery. It3p.

W ILL  Tr^de a 1951 Chevrolet 
Pickup, W ton, for a Chevrolet 
or Ford Coupe. Route 3, Hollis 
McCoy.______________________lt3p.

FOR SALE or Lease —  Good
i strong water well. Phone 24, 

Phil Diltz. lt3p.

K, A. GOZA .AND BRYAN D U N M C A N  IN’ BLUE PANIC  G FA ffi

BEE
'^ 1  
HOLST

IR A  C R O S S
With su te Health Permit

Typ ica l o f  aaany Am erican fa rm  fam ilie «, this fam ily  has 
np a rrfp ila r ayalematie savings plan through the pu ^  

chase o f  U.S. Savings Bonds. H ere they show h ow  their.8sv- 
higs Bonds w ill help them fu lfill their dreams o t  Hk* fMlwr*, 
Thm fa ther buys Series E Bonds to hold  a ga in # -th e  -dajr 
when h e 'll have to replace w om -on i equ ipm ent t ^ h  neWf 
^ p e n s iv e  m achinery. M other dreams o f  hom e im preve- 
■ • • it *  which m otoriug Sovings Bonds w ill huy, apsA the 
ch ildren  and their pa rraU  arc all insuring co llege 
4hMM and happip uaealiona tagether  through the

IT rAYS TO m o

Patterson Grain
We DO appreriate your busiacta '

PHONE 222 BOX 251 '

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Ceapletely Equipped

Caaw to Us With Your 
Mackinery Troubles

fry  Us —  WeTI Make or Repair It

Phone »1 MERKEL

Night Phone 9MSFZ1

on almost flat giound or with but 
shallow furrows and covered only 
about one-fourth inch.

“ Planting it to come up with 
the next rain — wheneser that 
is,” Mr. O’Brien added, “ and don’t 
be discouraged by slow early 
growth. This grass has a very- 
small seed and grows out very 
slowly the first six weeks or two 
months.”

BUS SCHEDULE

Eastboncl , Westbound

12 10 a m  
12:15 a. m. 
1 21 a. m. 
2:39 a. m. 
5 .>4 a. m. 
7:52 a. m. 
9:09 a. m. 

11:40 a. m. 
1:01 p. m. 
1 25 p. m. 
4 19 p. m. 
8 17 p. m. 
4:57 p. m. 

* 9:07 p. m.

2:20 a. m.
3 36 a. m.
5 22 a. m.
6 32 a. m.
6:47 a. m.

11-40 a. m.
11:45 a. m.
2:37 P- m.
3:01 P m.
5:00 P- m.
7:57 P- m.

11:52 P. m.
9:01 P- m.

i

LEGAL NOTICE
.Notice is hereby given that B. 

G. Byai-s, acting under and pursu
ant to the terms and provisions of 
an ORDINA.NCE REGUL.ATING 
DRILLING. COMPLETION AND 
OPER.ATIO.N OF OIL AND GAS 
WELLS W ITHIN THE CITY OF 
• RE.NT. TEXAS, and providing 
for the public safety in connection 
therewith, will on the 29th day of 
March, 1954, file with the Cit;

' Secretary of the City of Trent ao 
application for a permit to drill a 

j well for oil or gas upon Lot .No I, 
Block No. .59. Trent Townsite. In 
Drilling Block No. 1. as shown on 
exhibit attached to the said oni:- 
nance. A hearing upon such appli 
cation will be held in the office of 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Trent, Texas, at Carl Edwards’ 
Giocery. on the 8lh day of April. 
1954. at 10 00 o'clock A M.

! Adv. — lt3.

FOR REN’r  — .Modern trailer park 
at 709 Ash St., SI5 a month rent 
al. See Herman Carson at Car
son’s Grocery. tf51c.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. See Walker Station 
and Grocery on East Highway 
80.____________ ______________ lt2c.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Mrs.
."il. R. Hale. 808 Tnindy, Phone 
399W U2c

FOR SALE — Milk goat. $15 up. 
Kenneth Drummond, Route 3, 
Abilene, 3 miles 5>ouh on Tye- 
Caps road. Phone 27074. U3p.

SEE — J. Parker Sharp for “ Flexi- 
clogs.”  3t2c.

TV SICK?
CALL

DUDLEY ELECTRIC 
PHONE 193 or 303J

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The .Merkel Mail is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Demcx-ratic primaries 
July 24. 1954.

¡For State .Senator 24th District 
{ HARLEY SADLER (réélection) 
'For County School .Superintendent

Robert Fulton painted portraits 
before he became an inventor.

CLIVE PIERCE 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

RUFF TITTLE (re election) 
For Justice of Peace Pet. 5 

O. W (DONALD) PAINE

Delicious and Beautiful — 
Korean Rice and Vegetables

With this recipe you may now- 
know the superb debfhts of 
Korean cookery. Korean foods 
are generally highly seasoned, 
but in this recipe some of the 
seasonings have been used spar
ingly to make the recipe more 
pleasing to your taste.
In this very, very delicious main 
dish, the blend of flavors is so 
perfect as to make eaters rap- 
tuous in their praise of it. This 

in mppear-
iir pr

Korean dish is lovelv m imp« 
ance and iherdlbrE w penect for

PREPAR ING  THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 heap
ing cups of fluffy, white, per
fectly cooked rice:
1. Put 1 cup unccxiked rice, 2 

cup.s of cold water and 1 tea
spoon of salt into a 3-quart 
saucepan and bring to a vig
orous boil.

2. T iu y h e  heat as low as pos
sible Cover the saucepan

lid. Do not remove lid 
Ir rice while it is rook-

a speniul giarty. The pear, car
rots, celery and cucumber give 
a beautiful contrast of color to 
the other foods, as well as pro
vide some unusual taste rombi- 
tions which will assure your 
reputation as a hottest.
The preparation of Korean food 
takes time, but the results are 
well worth the time. Since the 
food is eaten with chopsticks, it 
must be cut into small pieces, 
shredded or rolled into small 
balls to it is just the right size 
to be conveyed to the mouth by 
the chopsticks. However, if 
you’ve accidentally mislaid your 
chopsticks, you can enjoy it just 
as much with the usual Amer
ican table silver. You will And 
that this recipe it unusual and 
delicious, so for that reason you 
will be serving it many tunes 
to your family and will use it 
many, many times when you are 
haring sjoecial guests. 
INGREDIENTS:
3 tableepoona prepared

Special Election
Jones County, Com. Pet. N’e. 4 
J. E. TOUCHSTONE 
HERMAN .STEEL

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAs

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —G eel 
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the fii.st publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a new? paper 
printed in Taylor County, "rexas, 
the accompanying cita*ion. of 
which the herein li^low followini. 
i«i a ti-ue cop\
CITATION’ BY PI BLICATION
THE ST ATE OF TEX AS 

To: Luzille Jenkins Norihai. 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.WDED to appear before th» 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Coiintv at the Courthouse 

¡thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil

I ing a w-ntten answer at or before 
10 o’clock a. m. of the first Monday 

I next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the drte of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 17th day of May .A. D. 19.54 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said

FOR SALE— Ironrite Ironer. Prac
tically new. Reasonable. 811 
Oak.__________________________3t2c

iDID YOU know Parks are good 
batteries’* Did you know the 
price had gone down? Fox Re
pair Shop. Pboo* 68. tf2c.

FOR MADETaM E.ASL’RE SuiU, 
Slacks and Shirts. See J. Park
er Sharp. 3t2c.

¡FOR SALE — We are now deliv-
 ̂* ering milk on route 7 days a
, week. 22c per quart. Would like
I a few more customers. Phone
I 901 IJl, Higgins and Son. Itfc.
{f o r  S.ALE — Jet water pump. 1 

hoi-se power, with necessary 
pipe. Patterson Grain. We DO 
appreciate your business. Phone 
222________________________ ^

FOR S.ALEI— Slightly used ’41 4- 
door Chevrolet Priced to sell, 
Higgins and Bunch Gar.-»ge. Itlc.

FOR SALE — Repossessed G-E 
push botton range. 9-cu ft G E 
defi-oster refrigerator and G-E 
deluxe automatic washer. Like 
new. new guarjyitee, used only 
four months. 4() per cent dis
count. Terms to suit. Palmer 
Motor Co. tf52c.

FOR SALE — 16-cu- ft. Home 
Freezer, guaranteed. S199.50. 
Terms to suit. Palmer .Motor 
Co. tf52c.

FOR SALE S.AVE S4.50, for 
a limited time only, on one year 
subscription each of Saturday 
Evening Post, Ladies’ Home 
Journal and Holiday. Regular 
$14 50 for SIO. See The Merkel 
Mail. 8t52.

S. LeaW saucepan o\^ low 
heat for 14 minutes. Remove 
from the heat. The rice is now 
rggdy to use. However, leave 
th4 (over on the saucepian to 
kMp the rice warm if you 

not ready to use it im
mediately.

For extra 8uffy, tender, separate 
nains allow the rice to steam 
for an additional 10 minutes — 
writh heat off, but wdthout re
moving lid. •
METHOD: Prepare the sesame 
seed by placing the seeds in a 
hot skillet and leaving in the 
skillet over the heat until the 
seeds are a golden brown. M^t 
the 1 tabteipoon of butter or 
margarine in a skillet or sauce
pan. Add the beef, green onions,

iarlic, pepper and sesame seed.
look slowly until the meat is 

done, stirring frequently. Add 
the soy sauce and ^ a n  sprouts 
and rook until the bean sprouts 
arc heated through.
In a skillet or saucepan, melt 2 
teaspoons of the butter or mar
garine and fry the celery 2 min
utes. Lift out. Melt the other 2 
teaspoons of butter or margarine 
in the same skillet or saucepan 
and try the cucumber 2 miautes. 
Lift out. Add the water, bring to 
a boil and rook the carrots about 
3 mlnutoa. The celery and cu- 
cum ^r may be kept hot by 
placing them in a covered dish 
in a hot oven until the carrots 
are cooked.
Add the rice to the beef and 
bean spropt mixture. Mix light
ly. Serve hot in bowls or on 
plates or a platter. Decorate 
the top with the celery, cucum
ber. carret and the pear
This recipe makes t servings.

1 Ubiespeonfal batter or 
Bsargartee

tA paund ground bcef
4  c«g green ealen. cl 
IH  clevee garHr. mtneed 
Daab ef pepper
5 tableepesae eey eaace
3 reps bean spreota
4 teaapeoBs batter ar 

margarine
1 cnp shreddrd relery 
1 rnp thredded nnpeelod 

mrnnsber 
(4 rnp water 
I rnp shredded enrret 
I  rape bei eneked rtee 
1 pear shredded

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 

,  cash register paper at the MeP> 
c(Hirt^on the I5th^|^ of FebruanL kel Mail Office.
.A. D. 1954. in this cause, number 
ed 19.806-A on the docket of said 
court and styled GIRVIS PAUL 
NORTHAM, Plaintiff, vs. LUZEL- 
LE JENKINS NORTHAM Dê  
fendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on Feb. 15, 1951 and separat 
ed on or about 15th day of Sep
tember, 1951 and have not lived 
together since

Plaintiff alleges that their ha.s 
been no community property ao- 
cunuiiated and no children have 
been born of this union.

Plaintiff sues for Divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat 
ment, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not ser\-ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law.
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and thn seal of said Court at*Ahi- 
lene, Texas, this the 29th of
March. A D. 1954

.Attest J. Neil Daniel Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Irene Crawrford. Deputy. 

Adv. —  April 2. 9, 16, 23.

HAY FOR SALE— Bale he;;ari at 
$22.50 ton delivered. See Bruce 
Deen or leaxe word at Carson 
Grocery. tf52^.

FOR SALE — La te llode l Bendix 
.Automatic Washer. S49.50. Pal- 
emr Motor Co tf52c.

.STORE FOR S.ALE or Lease. A ls »  
furnished house for two. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson in Noo
dle tf48c.

ORDER NOW BARGAIN PRICES
The Merkel Mail and the Abilene 

Reporter or Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram at The Merkel Mail 
Office.

NEW S H IP l lE ^  — Ca.sh Rcgls^ 
ter Paper and .Adding Machine 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The -Merkel Mail.

FOR S.ALE — Busineas lot, well 
located. Cyrus Pee, agent tf26c.

SAVE MON'EY' by ordering youX 
magazines from The Merkel
Mail.____________________

FOR ARTISTIC wedding aiT 
Douncement and other «wa 
printing see The Merkel Mall. 
A ll printing done in our oam 
shop.

FOR your Stationary and othet 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANÎ»rs

FOR CEMETERY Cnrting-see M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. tflTc

AS 1 am to be out of town for a 
while, if you need water well 
drilling phone 326. call for Ray
mond Lawson B. T. (Tye ) Sub
let!. tf43.

WATER Well drilling and Surfi 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phua* 2t7.

tfxie
Wa  lEK f^ELL drilling and 

face pipe set. Higgins 4 MsIoM l 
Box 267, MerkeL Phone 2B.

For . UMNUMMriE. see j. 
(Tom) (^aU. Pionc 111. P. 
Box 314

LET our readers know what yo « 
have to SELL by advertiainB In 
this paper.

BUSTER HtSTBR. fgg dkBl
lene Reporter-Ncwe and DnBni 
Morning Nrwn

^ *< >

¥

\
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«rONTBOLS TIC KS t«ntlu> percent DDT rmxcd witU 
ihrf*- hundredths pen-ent lin-The sheep tick can best be con 

IraUed by spraying the animals dane or gamma MHC are the mat- 
ianed iate ly  after shearing Five- erials recommended for the spr.iy 
leaths percent toxaphene or five- irg job — \ 4 M

NO MOO OF THIS, FLFASE’.

Vacationer: "Can you tell me 
how long cows »hould be milked?"

Farmer "Whv the same as short 
ones, of course."

• *n n\j *¡ V«». "!*l

now you 
can make /

\

your oiin
washday
weather"

\

Attend The Chureh o f You r Choiee
Merkel First Baptist Churib
Sunday School . l> 43 « m 
Morning Worship . II  CO a. m
training Union.......  C 30 p. m.
t\cn;ng Woiship . 7 30 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Service V 30 
m.
W. M. U. Mon............»  30 a m.

Pioneer Mcmoilal Chapel
Sunday School.........10:00 ».
Morning Service... .  11:00 a. 
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p, 

v e d r j i i fv
Evening Prayer .Service ..7:30

m.
m.
m.

Merkel ( burin ol Chri>t
’joday;
Bible Study..............  8 43 a. ai
Mcrning Service .. IFlH) a m 
Young People's Bible Class 
d 30 p. m.
Evening serv ices___  7 30 p. m.

Compere BaptUt Cliurrh
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4tli

Trent Methodiat Church ''
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ni.
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 0:30 p. m

•Vednesday:
Prayer S erv ices___ 7:30 p. m

lirbron ßapllst Church

THE CHEISTIAN W AY
I “ Make courte.vy your code of 
the road, Just as it is your code of 
life ," Col. E. B. Tilley of Houston 
president of the Texas Safety As
sociation said. “Courtesy, as exem
plified in practice of the Golden 
Rule is basic to a Christian way of 

I life and nowhere is courtesy more 
necessary than behind the wheel 
of an automobile."

»lerkel First Methodist Church 
• iioay:
Sunday School.........9 50 a. m
Morning Worship---- ¡0 50 a m
M Y F...................... 6 30 p. m

Sunday ..............

Tve Bapiikt Church ¡
Sunday; 1
Sunday School..
Mormiig Worship .. 11.00 a. ra. i
TVaining Union.. ___ 6.45 p. m.'
Fvening Services ___  7 30 p. m.

bunday School.......10:00 a. m
.Morning Worship .. i l :  o’clock
Training Union___.7.00 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

............................... 7 30 p. m

I The wife doesn’t ask for much 
in this old world. In fact she does
n’t ask for anything. She just takes 
it without asking.

fight the loind. dust 
and burning Texas sun?

i f  u  ao im  S U c iu e ^

■lerkel Grace Presbyterian Churcb
Sunday Sc hool ....... lb 00 a.'m
W’orshi? S erv ice .........11 a. m.

ni.
m.

10:00 a. 
11:00 a 
6:30 p. m. 

. 7:30 p. m.

. . .  s a v e  w o r k  BO UtUBs—no carryina—bo
urri<.kiae—no hmdi&f

. . .  s a v e  w o r r y  BO »ca ik tr  » o r n o — ae
fumes or (Umes— fr»«t pans

. . .  s a v e  t i m e  Ina (tryiaf UOK— k s  uoa-
iBf lime—oo sprtoàUBf BewkO—dry clorhcs 
aav umc

Church of the Nazarene
Services at tne Merkel Church 

>i the Naiarero are as follows:
Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Training U n ion .........7 00 p. m.
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

Vednesday:
?rayer Service .........  7.30 p. m.

I Trent First Baptist Church
i Sunday:

Sunday School . . . .
Morning W’orship ..
Training U n ion ----
Evening Services . . .  

Monday;
Intermediate G. A.’s 

Wednesday;
W. M. U., Brotherhood.

A.’s. R. A.’s and Sunbeams
..............................  7:00 p

Prayer Services . . . .  7:50 p 
"You are a stranger here 

once.’ ’

3:45 p. m. 

Jr G.

m.
m.

but

tees el e M»— w 
Item el
iwrukM Ml Wet» Tmi
fc — II teest a% 
im Itmm »  M 

feen eme»

^ i t h  an ail clectrK clothes drver you have carefree 

drying for every day of the year Because it’s all elec- 

trie, only one connection is necessary to install it. 

Colors stay dear and bright —  and clothes have that 

dean smell you love.

Vew Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday;

.Sundaj' SchoM... 10:00 a. m 
Morning Worship ....1 1  a. m 
Training Union . . .  645 p m 
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. ni.

Prim iliie Baptist Church 
Services held first Sunday of 

month and Saturday preceding. 
Merkel .Assembly « !  God
Sunday schoo l................ 10 a. m.
Morning Serv ice.............11 a. iti.
r. A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m 

Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. ni
Tvestlay W’ . M. C............... 2 p. ni
Wed Prayer Service 7 30 p. m

.\mily Baptist Churro
Morning Service — 11:15 a. m 
Sunday School— 10:30 am. 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p.n* 
Evening Senices . . . .  7:30 p. m.

SS rom SUettu DiAWt
Ol

tlerkrl Cals ary Baptist Church
Sunday Schocl.......  9:45 a. m
Morning Service.. 11:(X) a. m
Evening Bible Clars. 6 30 p. m 
Evening W’orship .. 7:00 p. m

Tornacio Warnings 
Are announced 
By Mayor West

Merkel Catholic Church 
•Sunday M ass............  10 30 a.m.

U  MOOtIN — MAKf YOUl OWN WASHDAY WtATMtll

Wfest Texas Utilities
•Noodle BaptUt Church

mday
Sunday Senooi......... lOOO a. nt
Morning Worship .. .11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m 
Svening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

THE STORY OF A
STICKER THAT MAY

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday;
Bible Class................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W’orship Service 11 00 
Young People's Service 6'30 
Evening W’orship .. 7:30 p. m.

SAVE YOUR LIFE
It’s the 1954 Texas official auto inspection sticker 
that must be on your car by midnight, April 15

Send Us Your 
Best Clothes.

Your car must be inspected for raechaniral safely prior to .\pril 15. The sticker 
you receive assures you that your car is mechanica'ly safe in important categories like 
brakes, headlamps, and slop lights. The stickers on all other tars assure you of addi
tional protection by shouting that the car in front of you. or behind, has also been care
fully checked The Motor X ehirle inspec tion .Yet was passed by the state as a coop
erative effort for your protection.

During the current inspeelion a substantial number of brake defects will be dis
covered and corrected. Several tragic accidents will be prevented. Lives will be saved.

The same story applies to the Inspection of other parts of your car. Lives may he 
saved because of the discovery and correction of some mechanical defect. .Ynd the life 
saved may be your own.

The sooner you stop by one of the authorized inspcctioa stations, the better, and 
safer, it i< for you. There's little wailing if you act bow.

Be sure you stop at an authorized iuspection station. These only can approve your 
car by iaauing yon an inspection slicker.

Go by one of the stations listed below. They will take care of your car at your con- 
venienee.

Trust your fittest garments 
to our highly-skilled dry 
cleaning specialists. Your 
clothes are given meticu
lous rare . . . personal 
attention!

PHONE 68
We Rive Pacific TradinR 

Stamps

Adcock Cleaners

Th>.» wc.itkt'r h,is bo^n tossing 
around some warning ricn.ils late
ly — the annual tornado season 
js upon us. That warning comes 
from Mayor Henry C. W’est.

\  numlier of Texans were able 
to save their lives last year — 
partieiilarly in W’aco and San .\n- 
gelo— because they knew what to 
do when confronted by nature 
gone berserk.

Mayor W’est pointed out that if 
the following rules are followed, 
chance for survival under tornado 
conditions increase enormously:

The be.st universal protection is 
■> cave or underground excavation. 
W’ hen time permits, go to a torna
do cellar, cave, or underground 
excavation with an air outlet. Any 

' of these should be kept fit for use 
meaning free from water, gas or 
debris, and preferably equipped 
with pick and shovel.

If in open country, move at 
right angles to the tornado’s path.

If in a city or town, seek inside 
shelter. Stav away from windows 
In homes, the southwest comer of 
the lowest floor or the basement 
offers the gi*eat*;-t safety. People 
living in brick or stone houses 
should seek other shelter, prefer
ably In a storm cellar or the base
ment of a frame house.

Electricity and fuel lines should 
be shut off. W indows on the north 
and east sides o f the house may 
also be opened to help reduce 
building damage. Standing against 
the inside wall on a lower floor of 
an office btiilding offers «orne pro
tection.

If in schools in city areas, stay 
inside, away from windows, and 
near an inside wall on the lower 
floor. .Auditorium« and gymnas
iums should be avoided under all 
circumstances.

If in rural area schools, child
ren and teachers should be re
moved to a ravine or ditch if a 
storm shelter is not available.

It doesn’t help to get excited.

Here’s what our official inspector will check
•  MOTOR NL'.MRFR — The meter number of year car will be checked and 

recorded.
•  FOOT BRAKES — Brakes will be tested either by brake-tester or road test. 

Cart with fowr-wbeel brakes mnst stop in M feet at Z$ miles per boar.
•  HEADLAMPS — Both headlights must be in proper condition and set at the 

rorreet height from road.
•  T.AILA.MPS — Tour car must have at least one tail light, mounted on the rear. 

It must also have a light illuminating the rear lirenae plate.
•  STOP LIGHTS — Required on every ear told new after January 1, 194S.
•  HORN — Will he insperted for audible signal
•  WINDSHIELD WIPER — X’eur car must be equipped with a working wind 

shield wiper ow the driver s side.
Thewe Merkel firtnti have been approved by the istate aa official

Inspection ntations;

W H E R E  ON E A R T H -

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY 
PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS 

PALMER MOTOR CO.

WILL DISASTER STRIKE next? Nobody 
knows.

That*H why it's ho important to h a v t  
adequate inaurance atrainat the poaaibility that 
trouble will atrike in your direction.

Vour’e inaured? Good! But let ua make 
Hure that protection ia adequate.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Cowawft Four /nouraneo Agtnt oa 
Tow D t Four Doettr or ¿nmpar

Have your car inapected now — make Texa.o a ivafe place to drive!
O ffice , 21 P H O N E S  Resident, 21

•H '

' ^  J r \

Tvr Xtethodist Church

Sunday:

M M ’S FLOR AL 
SHOP

.Sundav Schocl ..
M Y. F ..............
Prayer .Meeting . 
Morning Service.

....... 10 a. ni.
.. 7:00 p. m. I 

. . .  7:30 p. m. 

... 11:00 a. m. PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

Even though awariiing is issued, 
chances of a tornado striking one’s 
home or location are very slight.

Keep tuned to your radio sta
tion for latest tornado advisory in
formation.

PHONE 40
23 Years of Faithful Service

Trent Churen ni Christ
iunday: ;
vinday ........... 11 l*0 o’ckH:x j

Bible Class ---- 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship. Il.OO a. m
Svening Sc'•vices . . .  7 30 p. m. 

hursrfay;
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m

For The Best In

Bodv and Paint Auto Workw

And Expert Electric Polishing
JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
Hot weather trese-in special!

up to $150.00 for '
your old refrigerator

Wa waat ya« !•  knva thli big
hMutHul nrw Inlematioiial Har- 
\-«sler P.efrit»Tator-M we’ra o(f«r- 
ina Bparial bIIowboom oo your old 
rrfriaeralor for a limitod tim* only. 
You got all U)«M (oaturta -  ai>d 
more. . .

• aif. MI-wMrii hmtwt «Imm
• AtHm tit mM »  «»W«« Wma«'»*»»»

• ‘YifiM-Wad"* aiNt «Hh S-y»ar

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

America'• Smartett Rtfnttralor$

tmm IH R«lfM«T»tof mm 
• nal Mviat ! 7 aaodaia ( )( 
can docoral« tS«n alU

Low down payment— easy terms

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY

WANTED
50 TRACTORS

TO CONVERT TO

BUTANE
SEE US

BEFORE YOU TRADE
WE FURNISH TANKS

LEMONS BUTANE & APPLIANCES
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THE MERKEL MAIL

THE MERKEL MAIL
I'ublished Evcrj’ Friday Morning

HY WHITE. Editor asd Puoliihtr 
koUrad at tha poitofflce at Mrrkal

Ta <'<9. at it:s.uiiu ciata mail

TELEPHONE No. <1

BDBSCniPTION RATEB 
Taylor and Jonaa Countlct 13 OC

AkIIrnc, prr year .. It  M
tlicwhart 13 iK

Advertising Ratas On Appllcat'oa

Any trroneuut reftecMoo upon tnt 
|naractar. standing or rrpulatina o( an] 
ers>0. firm or corporation which ma) 
ciur in tha columns of THE MERKEl 
(A t 'i  will ba gladly corrected upoc 
eing cared to the attept.oo of the 
Jitor.

I The publisher is not responsible for 
Dpy omissions, typographical errors oi 
ny other unlntentioDal errors that may 
tcui other than to correct In the next l> 
be after It Is brought to our attention 

i advertising orders are accepted on 
sis basis only.

i

Z lANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate-

115 KENT ST.

EDITORIAL
TIIOPIIIE.S

Tht> high icluiol has t>eon o\c*r- 
uhelmcd by ihe grrat number of 
trophies that have be«n won in 
the last few days.

The Merkel FFA boys wen 
highest honors at Abilene while 
the Merkel V. I C. Liabbrd all the 
tojr platea at Odessa.

Under tlie splendid leadership 
of their instnietor. Chester Col- 
linsworth. the judging teams ran 
ahead of the contestants at the 
seventh annual field day and judg
ing contests at .\bilene Cliristian 
College.

Our boys took the sweepstakes 
trophy and first place trophy in 
livestock and dairy judging .laeky 
McAiiinch ran away with individu
al honors in livestock.

lender the professional guid
ance of their instiTictor, James K. 
Thomas, the lov'al boys came away 
w'ith top honors in the building 
trades contests at Odcvsa. Our boys 
won till but one place in the entire 
program. )

To all these boy.s who brought | 
the school all these tiophies and> 
their fine instructors we offer our | 
heartiest congratulations Merkel 
is i-iou.l of them. ,

m  ÀT AM ) DUST

I We might start th i. out bv giv- 
• ing the quotation ‘ |)jst thou art

m

DISPLAY IT  PttOODLYl State Farm offers its ex- 
<eK«i\t protectioW and service at extremely low cost be
muse it aims to insure coreful drivers only/

r "  YOURS MOW! Mode of heodlighf-renecting 
$(otchlite to stick on rear bumper.

Drop M for your fro» tafoty »mU»m today,

Biliv Joe Toombs Ins. Agency.
102 KENT PHONE 380

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Stole Form Mutual Awtomebil« Insurene« Compony 

State Fona life Insuronce Cotapony 
tiata Fona Fire ond CoMolty Mturonce Company 

Home Office- Hooeiingfon, Itmoh
[ f *  k » « « r  y«wr SMt* ffonn A#ewlF*-

B^RIL !
Dutcli Ofeii Efficiency!

i
• H 'ie M e y te e .s .

in fer omI**

MAYTAG
Diteli Oven Cm Range

Get«k Oren MfUieiHy meeni flneet cook
ing every time. Maytag Dutch Oven i> »o 
»ffMmt you can even cook part of time 
with gag off 1 Entira oven... top, bottom, 
•idea, door...to thickly Insulated heat 
can’t ascapal Heat ia ua^ in cooking... 
your kitchen ataya cooler.
S70 or more allowance for your 

old range on a Maytag.

Th«M  wontUrfvl 
f*atur*t« tool
• Roomy oven
• lya-laval contralt
• Tobla-Sorva Iroilar
• Dutch Cooker WaR
• So aacy In claaa

$#• it today I

ES
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and Saturday at the Queen Thea
tre. and the results are eveo'thing 
that might be expected and more.

I.augh mounts after laugh in a 
wild spiral of fun a fact true 
ii. all of Ihe Bowery Boys comedies 
that keeps the senc;v at the very 
top in its specialized tield of en
tertainment.

GOOD SILAGE SUPPLY

A supply of good silage ia “ like 

money in the bank” to livestock 

producers. A big silage account ia 
¡mighty good insurance agaiaat
feed shuiTages. and it's time to 
make plans for planting a silage 
crop in 19M. —  A. & M.

lina Winter Butane Gas Co.

HELPPn) WIN SWKFIPSTAKKS — This first jiiace dairy judtrinjf team, repp'-setitinp Mer
kel Hiph School, heliied the Merkel h'FA chaptrr lake the sweii. fakes trophy at the ACC 
contests. iMcmberii of team, left to rijght, iiohert McLeod. Chester ColHnsworth, Sr., VA 
teacher and coach; .Jerry Miller, kneelinpr.-Jimmv Neill, and Chester Collitiswoi h. -Ir

to dust rcturnest was not spoken 
of the soul. ” But here we have in 
mind things that arc more mun
dane, more worldly. We mean oar 
dust storms.

Last week on Wednesday Iho 
dust was terrific. It blew all over 
everyone’s house. It almost blew 
strong enough to blow up a rain, 
in fact it did rain . . . that is, two 
drop«- of r.iin We felt it.

Our sister from Kansao City, 
.Vo., whose name w ill rot be men
tioned as she warned us never to 
ii.se her name, for a perfectly good 
reason, wrote us that she was 
busy getting rid of all the dust 
that the 65 mile an hour wind blew 
into her apartment 

We wrote her in return that 
now she knows what we have 
down here. . . only more often.

Well, it all goes to show that 
each one of us has to eat a certain 
mount of dirt before he dies . . . 

only in West Texas the wind helps 
to get it down faster and firmer.

• • •

THE HYDROGEN BOMB

The hydrogen bomb race is on. 
The United States has it and the 
Russians have it.

The real power o f the hydrogen 
bomb is not known. When we set 
off our test on Mardi 1 we were 
unable to take all the precautions 
we should hare taken aa we did 
not know how poworful the bomb 
would be. It was greater than an
ticipated. We did not have meas
uring instruments for it Its force 
was about 600 times that of the 
A-bomb dropped on Hiroshima.

A Japanese fishing vessel 800 
miles away became radioctive 
from sea currents.-

We can deliver a devastating 
blow to Russia; Russia can do the 
same to us.

In our high school days we had 
a history teacher who said that the 
more powerful the weapons of war 
became the less chance there is 
for war. So far this has not been 
true.

It remains that we must make 
j)O w erfu l attempts at peace if we 
are to survive.

• • •

“WHITE IISM ’

That's .ALL — and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that hopeful wish
ing is good, hopeful doing is bet
ter.

YOUR SENATOR 
REPORTS

By LYNDON JOHNSON
DECISIVE MONTH: Where do 

we go from here? Economists ex
pect April to be the crucial month 
that may give us the answer to 
that question.

Unemployment is * still rising 
(now about four million) inven

tories are up — sales down; fa ily iy 
production and fit-ight carloading.s 
are still skiddin.g.

If there is going to be an up
turn seasoned observers think it 
v îll come in April.

INFORMATIO.N All during my 
Dad’s lifetiiiia ha d iilkd  into mo 
that a man's judgment is no better 
than his information. My work 
each day involves seeing or -10 
of the eight rniiiioti people living 
in Texas and working with iny 9r> 
colle.sgues in the .Senate. I spent 
the last five months of 1953 travel 
mg all over Texas, hut when Con
gress is in session I must be on 
the job in W;ishin..lon.

I want my information about 
Texas and Texans to be accurate— 
so that my jugment will be sound 
Your letters containing sugges
tions and advice and setting forth 
your views on issues, help me 
greatly.

FIVE YE.ARS: Just over five 
years ago I entered the U. S. Sen
ate. During these years I have 
earnestly tried to serve all the 
oeopic of Texas — all the time — 
Texans in organizations and Tex
ans as individuals —  Texans who 
supported me and those who did 
not

Being human. I have made mis
takes. But I have done my my best 
to be a good Senator. I have no 
higher ambition than to give the 
people of Texas the kind of repre
sentation they deserve.

IN  THE SENATE: I have writ
ten Chairman Aiken of the Senate 
Agricultural Committee to urge 
hearings on my bill for upper wat
ershed flood control and soil con
servation. A similar bill has pass
ed the House

The Senate approved my amend
ment to the Mexican Labor .Appro
priations adding $64.000 to provide 
for a Labor Reception Center .
PAYS DIVIDENDS: True friend

ship is never a gift —  it always 
proves to be an investment.

OFF-FARM JOBS
During recent years, about one 

farmer out of four worked at off- 
farm jobs more than 100 days an
nually. In contrast, one out of ten 
worked that much off the farm 30 
years ago. —  .A. & M

Romance, Action, 
Indians, Soldiers 
At Queen Theatre j

A turbiiu'r.: wcfterr film. ‘T h e ' 
Siege at P<yl Riv«r ”  pack** ! with 
enoueh Itulinns and so! liers. ac
tion and scenic beauty for two or
dinary pirtm~- of It . fvne. oh.y-' 
Sund.ay ard 'londay at the Queo’i . 
The.nrte '  an Jhonson ard .loanne ! 
Dill arc Lie ;tars in thi> sv.eerin^ . 
historical drama. |

Most of the pirfU'-',' wn'̂  fi|t-'..,i 
OP the I’ainted Desert out>ide 
Moab. Utah. In such a setting it is  ̂
easy to understand why \ an John i 
son. a> a captain in the Confeder
ate army on a secret mission be-  ̂
hind the Union lines, should fall ! 
in love with Miss Dru a comely 
Northerner who could not help 
but overcome her prejudice  ̂
against the men in grey to return ( 
Van's love

Laughs and Fun 
Fill Paris Story ; 
At Queen Hieatre i

The Bowery Boys go to the gav ] 
boulevards of Paris in their latest 
Allied Artists’ comedy, “ Paris 
Playboy»” , which opens Friday

TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS 

Sales, Rentals and Service

Cox Typewriter 
Exchange

1.33 Cedar. .Vhilene 
PHONE 15711

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

Customer: I was told to buy 
either a casserole or a camisole, 
and I can’t remember which.

Clerk: .Ah! Is the chicken dead 
or alive.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best of gervict 

and (he highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

business

PHONE 2,31
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

, . . the leltcrt ilarl. Then from 
all over the free world rome lurh 
cominenl« ,as ihene from reader* 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an inlemaiional daily 
new (paper:

“The Monitor it mail read
ing for ttroigkukinking 
pooplt. . .
“f rtturnrd to tekool »firr a 
lapse of 18 react, f Will got 
my dtgroo from iho toUogt, 
but my oducation €»mtt 
from tho Monitor. • . #*

^"Yha Monitor gimot me Maas 
for my mork. . , “

,■/ truly onfoy its com-

Yea, la^ will find ika Monitor 
inloroMiive, with rooiplete world 
new*. Yaa wiH diieorer a can- 
atractiva viewpaiat ia arary aewt 
atary.
Uaa the coopan below for a ap» 
cial Inlradoctary aiibfcription — 
3 montbi for only tl. -

TW rWMiG« Sriffvr* N««ilGt
Om . ^gtvgy $6., BgsIg* is. Mg*«., U. $ A.

n*G«G MG «• toirWmiGrT
liM tG TIm SoG*«G NggHt -»

ÍG««iG» I Gf IgGG M.

Ca«G«> ( g«Mg>
It

TAILORED - TO - MEASURE
.MEN’S

SUITS, SLACKS and SHIRTS
LADIES’

SUITS, SL ACKS and SKIRTS 

J. PARKER SHARP
ON KENT STREET 

NE.XT IK)OR TO ANDY SHOl'SE

BOOST P U U -P O W ER

um r.r w i t h
V  r e v o l u t i o n a r y

NEW  McCormick*

F a r m a ir

TORQUi 
AMPUF/ER

BtU pmlUy PMismui 
Rf t§d4di$omM tost»

NO'//, you ccin instantly. . .
• Boost pull-power up to 45 per cent to match 

the load, on the go,
a Change tractor speed on the go.
•  C.hotce of two speeds in every gear. 10 foe, 

u ard, 2 ret erte.
•  Use completely independent piower take-off to 

start and stop pto driven machines, oa the go,
Tett and compare... and prove to yonrself that the Fannall 
Super M-TA gives you the moat ^cient drawbar aad 
power*take-off performance ever available for 4-plow, 

4-cow farming, ask foi a dimonstkation TOOATt

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY

DROP r s  A POSTAL CARD

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
( ’. E. (i ATLIN, Manafrer

902 N.Sth ABILENE
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BIG DAYS
!

2nd, 3rd, 5th - 61 
OF APRIL

I

\w.
4 BIG 

DAYS TO 
SAVE 

AT
CARSON’S

TIME TO Rh>iTO( K V(»l K PVNTHY KOR SPRINi; 

DAYS AHEAD. \ ALI ES ARE HlOH — I’RH’ES ARE 

LOW IN THIS MOST IMPORTANT EN ENT OK THE 

YEAR IT P.V^S TO lU Y IN Ql ANTITY.

¡.'c o m p a r e :!
THESE V A L L E S  

MEAN E.\TRA SAVINGS 
HELP VOHRSELF AT HELPV SELFV j ^ L I M A

r.oi i)i:\ 363 t \N 
« ruR $1 .00

SWLET .363 ( \N 
3 FOR

^  i.REFV 4 I OR
363 CAN

:  FOR 
363 CAN

$ 1 ^ 0
$ i j ) 0
$1.00

7 FOR 
363 ( AN $1.00

4
DEL MONTE

No. 2> 2 Can 3 5 c PEACHES
'DeURoik'

HOME MADE 
No. 2*2 
(AN

NO. 2 ', ( AN

AND LET HELPV SELFV HFf.P VOL.
(.KEEN 303 CAN 

4 FOR $1.00 yA For

RlAPy-TO-ftAKE RKOt

> *•» Cah*
3 FOR

89c

T0>1AT0ES " $1 .00
PU Kf FS ar 1)11.1 $1 .00

^ A P R IC O T S $1 .00
®  PE.ACHES $1 .00
I5PPE.ARS $ 1 .00
®2!56PI\F4PPi F « for $ 1 .00
( ^ F R l I T f T1  l i t - 1 1  V 1 # 363 C W $1.00

PEARS
NO. 2 'I 

(AN

GlARANTFEi:
CHOICE

Jl l< E 
46 07.

c ß )x ji: ia r
DEL MONTE

yiv7~
TOMATO JUICE

27<46 OZ 
C.\N

Catsup 
6  For

$1.00
Icvk ixn 

DEL MONTE

A f
P I N E A P P L E

(R I ’.SHED
NO. 2 CAN 4 For

MEATS POI ND 
PKO.

( HOIt L HEEK
Jl l( E 13 07. 
16 FOR

ORANGE JUICE
46 OZ.

2 9 Í
C H I C K  R O A S T  lb- 3 9 c SWIFT — WITH .50c ( Ol PON IN CAN

WII.SON

F R Y E R S lb. 45c SHORTENING
ADMIRATION

FRE.biH
GROl ND MEAT lb. 32c

W'lL.SU.N PIRE PORK 
SAUSAGE cello lb. 4»c

CHOICE BCEF
Sirloin STE.AK lb. 65c

•SLICED
K .U O N lb. 69c COFFEE

KlJt
KI.MBELL'S

CHILI

TOASTED 
CORN PUFF

7 OZ.

ONE POIND  

LI.MIT

CENTER C IT  
PORK CHOPS Ib. 65c 

CURED TENDERIZED

WILSON
P I (' N I C •b. 45c

HAM SHANK 
END LB. I ruMW

(iOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

WOLF

I '

T A M A L E S
/IñnauñCf/̂ ***
HEW LOW

25 Lb. Print- - -  $1.98
2 cans "^Qc 10 Lb. Bag 98c

5 Lb. B ag . . . . . 49c

KI.MBELL’S

PEANUT BUTTER
2 0 oz.Jar - - -  3 9 c

NABISCO

Crackers

C h è e iio s
I Q«v oodfc OMEAt/ltAÌA| tô  iA t

wNeaties

OZ. 19c
loy, ^

mcm>c
18c
23c

WITH E.ACH SALE —  FREE CRAYONS 
AND LICENSE PLATE

DELICIOUS SMALL

I I
I I

KI.MBELL'S

BLACREVEPEAS

KI M BELL’S 

WAFFLE
1

H iB iK eiM m m L  
lOdlHMOl

S V R U P
24 OZ. JAR

VELVEETA

C H E E S E  
2  Lb. Box. . . . .

TIDE
b o x ---1 9 c

3 NO. 363 
CAN

KIMBELL’S

GRAPE JELLY 
2 0 oz.Jar. 2 9 c

HORMEL

OLEO
Lb. 19c

APPLES lb. I5< i
CRISP JUMBO

LETTUCE head 12c
B.W ANA
SQUASH Ib. 12e

JOY — DREFT or

CHEER 2 boxes 5 5 c

SINKIST
LE.MONS Ib. 15c
BELL
PEPPER Ib. 12c
FRE.SH
ONIONS bn. 5c

RED
SPl^DS Ib. 4c
(MILDCN 
YAMS . Ib. 12c
YELLOW
ONIONS Ib. 5c
FRESH
CUCUMBERS Ib. 25c

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
FREE

DELIVERIES

PHONE 250

()n $.3.00 or More Orders* 
t Mon.. Wed.. Fri.. 1:00

FREE PARKING LOT —ACROSS STREET6 W E  G I V E

CARSON cRO“«'Mi^ PREMIUMS
SEE US FOR

1 We Reserve The Right— To Limit Quantities Or Refuse To Sell To Dealers. Premium Catalogue
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